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The prefent Safety and eternal S~curity of all Chrift's
Sheep confidered. In a Letter to a Friend.
Continued from page 56.
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b ut are you rea dy to ray,
r.
C Sup~ti~:~~~~ 'lpofe I hav.e heard the voice ,of th.e good'
~~.. w ~~€.' Shel>h~rd, .4nd. come to.hlQHnd fol~~- -. '. .-/J't!.5" low, him, and have believed in him
~ ~:~ ~€' for life, and have enjoyed life in and
~*~~l":~H:H:d~ , from him, yet now I find this life in
'.my (oul is a.t a'very low ebb ; it feems, ~uo--fenfe and
----' experience 'at 1ts laft gafp, juft as it were giving, up the
& ghoft: and 1 hnd the burden of a body of fi.n and death
, upon me, fo' that 1 am ready to. f~ar, I {hall furelyone
C day perilh under it: What fays thy loving Shepherd to
this? Mind his fweet words - " they jhal/ ne'lJer perijh"~
What.! was it ,tlot enough,; when he had faid, "I ,give.
'S unJo my !beep eternal life,?" .Might h~ not have ftopt
here? O· no, he. well knows the natur~ of his !beep-.
how timorous-=-bow (oolith-how flow of heart to beiX:ve
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his ,precious words, and ho,,?, many objeCtions they aJ"e ex'Pofed to from fatan the Jather of lies, from corrupt tcaf..hers, and from the legal workings of th"eir- own hearts;
and therefore, in oppofitiol1 to all thefe, he gives them
another abfolute declara(ion,:~' fFEY SHALL NEVER PE"RISH." 0 how is the loving Jefuo, lavi!h of words, to
comfur~ a.is... ~ep!
SureIlf, my, deaf' Ffien$i,r tl1i.s is• .a
dta{-h!s ltol'Olie'-.tG a1I' hy....tloobts ahtl' re~s; Where. w-h
is he who fhall dare to Hand up and affert, Jefus, the God of
truth, is a liar?, .He d~ f~ izr..the faf;e~f ~b..a-fun, (and
well indeed" may,tbe fun tilu1h for hun,' it hIS'"own countenance does not) w'\o faxs,_An <Ire .of 9hrifi's redeemed,
called, jufrified, re-generiuea !heep may perilh-may etern~J1y ~e. ~a'!1n~d: 0 my ~r.~nd.,. what is !!Jan! 0 my:
Ftienu; whllt 'll"long-futFeri'ri1?; Saviour is ']efus, thar he
,<loth not (en4 the, man, quick in~o hell, w.ith b,is horrid
fp~chih :hlsR1outh, of \\>l\ile he wtote-'it wrt'h Eis" ~eh:
And 0 what:love is·there i'n·:rhe hegrt of Jefl1s/wtlne your
poor heart is fighing, o1,!t rour.rears" and doubts, and jealoufies, left you fhouJd peri!h! he abides faithful, he
cannot' den~ hlrn.lelf. TllotJgh you wilt not comfortably
lidieve,
hi'S'ttuttl !hall {land. You {hall N£V E R per.i{h..
'J:'h'e moutb Qf.the Lord !:lath ,(poken it. 'A,S fu~ ..as yO(l
are, a &eep of Jefus; and: have' ever found Jefus-evet:,
hear.d h~ \lofce-evct come Nl him, alld ddire t@ be Cavee!.
b¥ him, fo fur.e, you {hall never peFifu, But, wili )'00 fay; .
~ I wan1 fahJh; I {hall perifh fOt lI-'J!I'bel:ef,'
o~ y~ thaW
NEVE.R ptJrifu; for J'efu~ lives, and ~rays, th.n ymn" (41th
fail not. Hi:s l>ldod c1hn~eth ff'dril ALL fth, ~e JffEJ. of
of unbeIref., as we1las any other. Your unbeliehnay rub
your'd-ear,Sirepherd of h,is g1rory, and your poodieart of its
cbn\fort>, -'an-a brin,g dilhef-s '~f' foul up<!ll1 yi>u; bllt frill
faith Jefds,- " the,¥ (l1a'U NeWER lperifh." Why lTot'? becaufe thry are my fuee.p-l -have bought dIem with my
Nood ......l hai<e ca'lled them by my voi'ce-i Rave put my
ll'lMk upon them-i have gi'V~ them ,eyes to fe-e thr¥
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. .tarS: to 0,ear me-a voi~~ to pU on me-.-qffeClil}ns ,(q qp
me.....,·:m'r), the cry pf their foyr is {qwards In-q; lthertfqre,
Jh,o.ugb ,th'ey J1t:d ;furl feel in' themWlv.es' wpaJeVH is. griWr
ous and difireffing, fLP, p6de, .J.lJlRch"f, d!f9~,!en Qf ,t;yerykinrl, , corruptions of all (orts-lufis and p<lfi.ion~ ,hcr}\'~ver
,mrnrly, yeUh<,y iliall 1I.'EVEitj)':riJh-there .is no condliJl'l,nation to thqn-rhere is no qharge tron) law ?lfd j ullicp
.gainft .tqem-there is no hell for rheip-my fatfJe~)oYi~
/them, even.as he loyed me, from all e~er!lifi;.I)lqve{) theqt
..and died for them, .and paid <Ill tbeir debt;s tc,daw ~nd j4'ctice.-I will be glodfied:.in them, THEY SfIAL.f .NEYE~
.PERISH.

Suppofe but for a mo(neot, th~t any:o.ne, of Chrifi's ili,eeyl'
for whom he died, and whom he hath te~elim~d. .to Go~
.withJJis precious blood, could be loft in hell, 'anQ per~th t9
all eteTui'ty, How would S;ltan, the adveIfarY'7lriump,l].
and boafr in. his victory? might he nut hoafi: 'that hi~
fubtle wil~s, deceitful [nares, and powerful temyt:ationsi
prevailed againfi: the wifdom, love, and power-of our God
Jefus? m}g,ht he not urge agai,nfi: our Savi~ur, ~. ,"Vh,at;
thONg.h you did. love this foul, 'fo as to come frorn he4ven
~o e.arth to feeJe find fave it-though you. did r:ei~em it, at
the expenee of your own bloodilieddiJlg, i~ all tbe·fuH,er..
ings, p,ains, and agonies on the crors-tho':lg~ you did
~alJ this foul to know you,' btlieve on you, 'tnd t%llow
you for a feafon-yet eitqer your love, your power, or
your wifdorn fail,ed, th,\t, youso1l1d not bring Lt (are ,tp th~
enjoyment of you in heaven; but, behold your, be~.9'\'ed
redeemeJi (Qeep is my- c~ptive, my power ha$ .pTeV;1iled,
3ud my he:lJ.1hall be its p9rtion for eyer a~d ev,er.' 9 qm
lYe ever JUpPO{0 the enemy qf fouls {hall have cau{e thu.~.
to ac<:ufe Jefus! Will our Lord ever fo lpfe the gJ0fY of
\I~ti gr:ace-the honour of hi.;; wifdom-the power 0f .hi~
love-tht; victory of- his cr.of&-and the prev.aler:c)' or hi~
~terc~[Iot}? No, all areenga~ed, and bis truth and ver ~.
city fian,d enga~.ed by promife, they, not one of ~.}' !beep
N 2
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fhall peri{h. The mouth o~ the Lord hath fpoken., Neither the malignancy of fin, the power of fatan, nor the
workings of unbelief in any believing fool, {hall caufe his
truth to fail, or one of his dear fheep to peri{h•.
, Choice food for licentious ilomachs-fine doCtrine for
Antinomian fpirits-Come on then, let us take our -full
fwing of fenfual delights, and lay the reins upon our luils,
and let the fiery ileed of our corrupt nature gallop on in all
&he ways of fin and wickednefs-for all is fafe, we lhal'l
never, I:.ever perilh.' What language is that? what breafi
-does it -dwell in? who infpired it? who dud!: utter it ?
it is the language of hell-it dwells in the breaft of foolsit is infpired by the prince of darknefs-it can be uttered
by fuch, and only fuch, who are ilrangers to divine faith,
deftitute of heavenly love, and void of a hope full of immortality-fuch never heard the voice of Jefus-never
knew the love of Jelus-never felt the conilraints of hi:s
love, his redeeming, faving, fanetifying, heavenly love.
Yes, my dear friend, the language of profeffors manifefts
the fpirit they are un'.!er. When one hears a perfan fay,
, 0, if I believed I lhould never perilh, and was Cure I
fhould go to heaven, what figni'fies how I live and walk?
I need not be afraid, all is fafe. I would indulge myfclf in fin, and walk fa as to pleafe and del ight myfelf.'
Here now, this perfon's fpeech bewrayeth him. He is
under the bondage of the law; his obedience is from the
terrors it pronounceth, and from. the fear of hell it threatneth. Take away thefe fears and terrors, and he ha,s no
love to animate and conftrain him. He does -not believe
the word cf Jefus; therefore, faith cannot work by that
love, nor hope fpring from it. He does not live by faith,
walk by faith, fpeak the language of faith, nor enjoy the
purifying influence of faith-in iliort; he is not looking to
Jefus, living upon Jefus, nor living to Jefus. No. I dare
now appeal to YOllr very foul, and, to the foul'S of all who
have tafl:ed that the Lord is gracious, by receiving the
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love of Jefus into their hearts by faith, whether fuch as
this is n~t the genuine language of your hearts?
'
, Haft thou, 0 my' dear Shepherd, faid thy' fheep {hall
NE,VER. 'PERISH i haft. thou bou-ght them with thy preci-:,ous blood? haft thou redeemed them at the hands of law
and juftice? are they thine by the gift of the F~ther
thine by purchafe-thine by redemption? Is thy everlail-ing love unchangeable to them, an'd thy almighty power
ever engaged to preferve them? and hail'thou pledged
thine own truth, by promife that they fhall never perifu? 0
my foul, in the faith of this, come to thy Lord with confidence of hope, with ecftafy of joy,_ and with tranfport of
love! 0 my Jefus, am I fafe, am I fecure, eternally faved,
everlaftingly fecured from perifhing? 0, thou life of my
foul, live in ~e ani! walk in me, and caufe lI}e to·live with
thee, and walk with thee, in faith "nd in love! O.ilrengthen me day by day, to {hive againa fin, to mortify my luils,
to crucify the f1.efh, to become dead to the world! 0
that in the enjoyment of holy fellowlhip with thee by faith
here, I may afpire after greater conformity to thee in the
fpirit of my mind, the frame of my foul, and in my walk
and j:onverfation! Thus may I enjoy a heaven of-holinefs
upon earth, till I come to enjoy a .heaven of happinefs in
thy prefence in gloiy! 0, in the faith of being faved from
perifhing in hell, and in the firm affurance of thy word of
being Caved to heaven and glory; may love, thy love, 0
Jefus, reign in my heart, and influence my whole man to
honour and glorify thee, who haft thus faved me, even me,
the vilea of crptures, the chiefeft of finners 1 even fo, Lord'
Jefus, Amen, and Amen.' 0 may you, my dear, dear
friend, thus conflantly live in the exerciCe of this faith i~
our Lord's word, which ever works by love to'him, and
perfect hatred .of all evil.and fin !
Yours in Jcfus,

W.M.
[ To be continued. ]
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T~oiJGHTS' on Heb. -i~. ir. -,~(lLCt
,

us

~\.'t~,ent~r iuto iliat r'e~~'

l~bohrtlierefore

-. - . : ' - )
whom afe t:nefe'~virords -addra~6d ? Doub.tJle~ tb
- '_ believ~rs i'n ~i1el~or~Jefus; '; BI,H;dorh'nM rhe-ap6Cfie declare; ver 3. '" We who have 15e1tcved, db eri'tei int~
n r~!l"rlJ Wlfy then· d'0esJlie h~r.eex~bn-to labour to~Jfter
roto ieft? ~hy ffiohld a' perfon lab~ur 'after that whilfh he
is i~ poffeffion of ?Doth hot fhis feem as a contradi£Hnn ?
Let l.1S confid~r this point. As to the ,reO: fpoken of in-verfe
we enrer into it, ~nd ~et poffeffien'of it by faith now.
What! by faith ONt Y', without an:y warks -done by us as
terms'and conditions to -entitle us to it r Yes; by faith onJy
enter' i'nto 'reil.- F or the reft is perfealy obtained for
us by Jefus: it is h'ekl forth to us by his free invitation .and
gracious pt.:bmife; ~"Come unto me, atl ye who labour and
heaVy laden, ana 1 willgivI YOzi refl." Now when we
are quickneti,~ 'we fint! and reel-the bur-Jbi: of fin upon our
fouts; we-grow weary of it·; and we long to be delivered
from, it. Othen, this.promif~we fee exaCtly fuits our !late:
it is indeed a mofi preCious word of hope .and encouragement: for we believe in'thefreeners of Chrilt's invitation i
we rciy upon the love and veracity of him who fpake it,
and therefore are-come at his word, and claim the bIefling
promifee at his hands; and then our Lcnd f..tys, "Be i~
'" unto you according to-your faith." You honoured my
word by the faith of your heans; and I will now comfort
I
your fouls with the blefling of fpiritual refr. Thus Qur
Jefus, ever trne'to-bi~ word, delivers us from the biud<;.n of
our fins, from d1e toils and labours of working FOR life,
the drudgery of feeking falvat.ion by the M<~rk-s of the law;
and by poffeffing Jefus in our hearts by i'aith; we glory
in his work, rejoice in his falvation, enjoy peace with God,
~ace i~ our o~ con[c,iences, and poffefs hopes full of
immortality, believing we are fully ,and perfetlly, and everJafting,ly accept.ed .ia the belov-ed SOl'\-of God. Thus we
enter
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ent~r fnt0 ffJ~I'it;u~ idl-;,pe:r,,<of. tliiild:,an.d'~omfnr.t.nticbll~

,
'b"
' 0 I, , ' .•., , ' "• l
. ,1 ';.1•
fClence
y-FAITHJ
_ ••....
.... - •
W<.11, but WDY- tMtJI:~r1t; w<ilcai;l~d,cqpgn, tp, labGui" .ttI
elit-erifito refU l=hufnb1!y,mrtc(tiV'~,L~s.~hp:poi~:-Je·nad rp.oK~
krft;-af.the re4l> whi1!h;bl1ti~vefs: enter4Vl~0-l:Jy J<lith dQ.£MIvh., .~
hef<Hp(!akg bffh€ «it which (reliever-oS eI!ter i~ in gwtyl
F'O'r.in wrre- 10: ·lie. fa-y~, '., He, l'whQ<isl el)tered into.'r,c{lilt
,~ He a1 f'l :hath_ee':dhi f.f~m his oWll"works, a'!l,GGdrdi:d"fi~
\'- 'his/', Hef€:'1~'feelnis'v'ery plain,- theia~(){He' (peaks ~
~[US'l-ah~ the:w<irk,;whi€h:.h·js Father gave ltirn toO d:0J f<ir;tlht
f1l.!vatioo of his l lXWp-.le"i f1:.'F'.il'fisf~1:lPli· be .bath ,co-mpldte!y
nniilied. !An~'.u~ Gedltiefl:ea"fFOrft"hj,s~k Gf cr(!~\1fi~-oil
t<l\eJfcweiltJil d a!Y~1 ~fifs.'·Mvitfg fiI1I01e--d 1t:tie',wodt 'oflc;5tfr;~

ne

deti\'pHbh;

is'eme'1'~d=1n

to his re~. e 16fthilr€f"ore:[a-yslt,we: faPof.:.

tlle,: nJfEe:nis 1ab~tir·lo l" nter i rite ~l1at: reil:",: B ii tl wbetliet lit
is· meant here of en'thing ihfO the ::rHti.Qf'-~ef~s, or'<titBtaA
~jt'fu1, or in'to.et~l'h'aq rell: ion g~; (tlie e,i:bbftatioo·'tb' vdfJo!tt
is eqtiaUY'nece411ly' aiid;';u[efJI'.L ::ffi>lybt R1y, ~ ~ut. W~y~

if believers' are tnt~red i~toteft -lJy f£ttl1';:' alre!theY~fiilte5il
hbr~d ~tY labou~ to enter>into fnHamJ rHl ?" Vo )Io1:I~' bn
ydu -{h1~k, fhaHv'heril'a 'b~liever 'i~' erlt'eted 1nto·tne 1-e~; er
J~fI~s by faith·,·thllt.:ffied. be' ;s~to folcl'lh1~ i¥<iilds> ifl~hodl)lfit
dtiWn in inddlerrce; ~1\t1'pafs>awaJ'Hif"t~~~11' fp~ituaHt'i,L
adfivit-y ? fur-e:ly'notr' ''True, he fila'S foimd-·Jefus;· th~f~
cen~rt;.i;f rclt :' .h(h~1ts' ln' -ham:, '~~d<;fmd"s ~art -6f mind~
comfort or' heart, and rell: to his foul. He labours not tU
itclt <tefi=;in'any:Ctberfway,'ot bY'~hy-btHtr'lh~~n~~ ·siif·Fhe
w11~ fi~ti:eribugh tb ao~ -to 'enter m~n:: and:nlt1te into{'aM
enj6\y 'more -and 'more 'oflitri~'bldre~ nf:i~e'n{Fei{ tn'hi-s fahl;
fur h'l'; f'aitn wiF!' &e hPten:'2t'dck'hl,';fli-s' Itdpe"d6u diil( £ria
fI'iS reR difttlrbed,'1Jylii;eiremres 'Wittrin~~mtl ~iihhut~ W;s
n~~:f'.aw poJfe11it'd ,df ~hrrA, w~~ o/k fti'd,~'" I'p;£ft
t~V1a:rd'S'
r·",
" th~ n:ark for the p,rlze of my nlg};. d}·Fing·~'~ H;rd he n~t 3019:'
C

_1'

P

pr-eh~n'dea :ChriH when he fiy~, ," I~ftl!dwiaft~nhat J may
.., app-t'"hehd.that fCfl' which I 'am al'fo a'ppreh'~hd'ed of Cltritf
{" l'efcrs r Why dCles-'ne fay;,That hr'HJ.'!"lbni,eh,jjI,

mrenre
had

•
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had peen fome years in the enjpym~n.t.of. Chrifl! why doeshe fo fludy and flrive and pray, that 1 mo)' know Chrijl, after·
he bad 'liJng enjoyed the- fweet knowJedg~:of the ~on of
God? -'Truly he preffed forwards, he followe:d on, he aims,
ffrives, fludies, l,aboufs, and prays t~JcnqiN more, ;",n more,
enjoy niore; apwehend more of the fweet anj:! pr~cious
knowledge of Jefus, and .the bld{ed refl which is ·in him.
Take this as a fure markpf achriflian; though he is entered
'into r'efl, yet he is never fatisned with p'refent attainments,
but.is preffmg towards, and labouriQg after more and more
. of. the enjoyment of the r~a whjth i:> i~. Jefu~ .. Though he
is fat.iSned with Jefus; and bleffed)ll' tQe {weet' experience
of the rdl:.whichis i~ 1)im,: y~t hewill be flilI preffing on,
and .labQurifig ,aftc<r more,and more e,njoyment of heaveq
in his foul on e;mh,; till he attains ~h~ f~llefl enjoyment of.
.it in.glpry. This his eye is fixed upqn, and his h<:ilrt. is
:d;raw.n&ut after th~~CJjoyment of; 'al}d JiI?thing iliort ~f this
will fully fatisfy the fprritual )ol}g{.ngs of his he.aven-born
fouC: 'See then the nature of faith in the heart.
1ft, By faith the foul enters into the r~fl. of Jefus; for it
is f~eed from the guilt of fin, the dominion of fin, the condemnation of the law, the curfe of death, and the fear of
h~ll :\ for the believer knows Jefus the precious Saviour of
finpers: he is fatisfied with his finiilied work and falvation.,;
in this is all his refl, his hope, a!1d his glory. Therefore,
2dly, He hath ceafed from his own works: he aims not
to do any work, perform any conditions, or fulfil any
terms whatfoever, whereby to obtain acceptance of his per:'
fan in the fight of God, or to procure a title to his kingdom, for he is perfeCtly and everlaftingly accepted in the
Beluyed; this brings reft to his foulfrom day to day, by cleaving to his Belove,d. But yet,
3d1 y, Helabours to enter into reft. He ftr:ves againfl fin,
and .ev~ry enemy who would rob him of the fweet enjoyment ~f his beloved Jefus, and fweet reft in him; and he
labo'urs

The Reft of Believeq i1') the 'LORD JESUS.
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labours ill thofe ways, works and duties, which his Lord
hath appoint;d, that fo he may abide in Jefus, in the fenCe
of his love, the comforts of his grace, and the joy of co!Jl,
muni9n with him. And hence,
J.,aftly, He labours to avoid fuch places and companies
'whi~h .may rob his heart of the enjoyment of his heaven on
earth,in the embraces of his Beloved. Why cannot the chriftian enjoy the delights of the,theatre? Becaufe he refts in
Jefys. Chrift dwells in his heart by faith; and he knows
thii is not the place to expect to find Chrift made more'
precious to his foul, and to enjoy more of ]efu's love and
peace: So he reafons Qf all carnal, fenfual p!eafures; his
back is upon them, his face is to ]efus, and his heart with
hjm, and he labours to enter into his relt w~ich is GLORlQIlS.

,.
Of the

DEATH

and

Saviour

T·

RESURRECTION

J E SUS

Concerning the

ot our Lord and

C·H R 1ST.
PASSION.

HE divine power admirably appeared in making the
death of Chrill: viCtorious over all our [pi ritual ene.,

mies. 1n order to {hew what an eminl'nt degree of power
",as exercifed in effecting this, we mull: confider, that after
iatan was call: out of heaven for his rebellion, he fet
.throne on ~he earth, al1<l ufurped an abfolute empire over
mankind·. His _power was great, and his malice wai
·equal to his power. The apofile reprefents him with his
black army, Eph. vi. 12. under the title of" Principa!itiel
" and powers, the rulers of the darknefs of this world,
" fpiritual wickednefles in high places;" as in refpeCt
Cllf the or~er among them, Co in refpect of the dominion they
Y OL. V!.
0
c:'X:;rciftd

up a
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e.xercifed in th; world. His principality cOQfifis ef two
parts: [: To tempt men powerfuJl y to fin;· and, 2. to
e-xecute the wrath of God upon them. "He works efrec.~ .tually in t.he child.rtn of difobedience." He fires their
Jilf!S; and by the thick afcending fmoke darkens their
minds, and hurries them to ccmmit the vileft actions. And
le he hath the power of death," to torment finners, God
jufiiy p.ermitting him to Ixelcife his cruelty upon thofe
ivho comply with his temp~~tions. Now ill 'the time cf
·thrift, feeing many 13vifhed out of his hands and tranflated
into the kingdom, he grew jealous of his. fiate, and by his
i'nltrume:1ts brought him to 3 cruel and fhameful death.
He then in appearance obtaintd a complete C'onquefi, but
i~l truth was abfolutdy overcome. F mm hence the gluriou
power of Chrifi, who is the Lord from heaven, is moll:
clearly manifdted, in that he IS the princip'e of an hea'Venly and divine life to all that arc united to him by fJith
of thp. operation of his H::l y Spirit.
•. As ne that wi'll take the height of a m':untain muIl: def::end to th~ lowefi part of the valley, where fixing his infirument he may.difcover the diliance from the foot to the to? .
of it : So we mufi.defccnd tothelowell degree ofour Sa 'iour's
abafemel,lt. to .underfiand the t:eight of his eX:lltation.
" By death he overcame him that had the power f dea b,
" that i~, the cevil," Heb. ii. J 4, For h is cruel empire
was founded in man's fin ; hiS greatne{s wa built on our
ruins, All the penal evils he brings on wankind are upon
the account of our difobedience: and his mi lity power in
temptatio~s, is from our inward corrul tion; othe 'wife
he might furround, but could not furprize us. Now the
Lord Chrifi, by, his death, hath taken away the gu It and
power of fin: The guilt, in enduring the cur(e of the law
in our !lead, and thereby {atisf)'i~lg eternal jufiice, which
all th:; creatures in heaven and earth could not do; and the
,power' of it, "by crucifying- our cid man with him, that
'6' the boey of fin might b,. defiroyed, that henceforth we
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cc, fhould nl?t ferve' lin." Rom. vi. 6. "By the crof~ of
" Ch rift, the world is crucIfied to u~, and we ar.e I=rucilieq
" to the world," Gal. vi. "By it we are vindicate'J and
" delivered . from the pO'~'er o'f ratan, into'the glorious
" l"iberty of the fons of God." For this reafow'our dear
Redeemer, a little bef.:re hispa!1ion, faiJ~ " Now £hall thr;:
" pr.ince of this world be caft out." By the crofs he fpoi!ed
" principalities and powers, and mad.e -a fhe~v ~f ~h~n}
" openly, triumphing over themin'it," 2CqJ. xv. to theit
a=xtreme confulion, in the view of earth and he~ven. AI.,
though the refuiTeCtion and afceniion of Chriit are tn~'pro
per acts-of his triumph, yet his death is the foIe
ang
original of it. The nai!s.3!,d (pear that pierced. hi,s body,
were {:Jis omnipotent arms; and t;1e cro[s,' the iri;trumcnt of
his fulferings, was the trophy of his viCtory. All our triumphant palms are gathere'd from that 'tree: 'Tf; th~~e our
almighty Deliverer brui[ed ~he head·of the old ferilent, ,lI1cl
renewed his ancient viCtory over him.
From hence it was, that upon tl,e firft preaching of Chriit
crucified, oracles were firuck dumb, and Pllt to eternal
filence; inviiible power; were forced .to do him vilible
honDur. Asthe riiing fun caufcs;f.he--ttr-g'ht-birdstci retire,
(0 his name chafed the rout of deities into darknefs.
The
-infernal fpirits continue to be our enemies, but not our 10;ds.
Now where did the divine power ever appear mo~e glorious
than in ol.!r crucified Sa~iour? He hath done greater ;h~ngs,
fulfering as God-man, than aCting as God? The works of
creation and providence, fiupendous as they are, .do not
equal theeffeCl:s of his fufferiogs and death. In the crcalion, a
corruptible world W1S produceJ from nothind;, which 3S it
had no difpofition, fo no contrariety, to reCf::IVe the form
,the Creator gave it. But the 'new world of 'grace whic~l_ ~s
immortal, was formed vut of rebe:l ious mat,ter. The ffiO/t:
eminent work of pr:oviden~e was, the drowning the
ti.iOi in the Red Sea; but the fpiritual Pilaroah, and all his
helli1hhofb,wr:redrow~ed:n Chrift'sbl()~d. 1n ibm, (h'e
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«:rofs hath opened heaven to lJS, ll.~d ~rpu'ghta miracllloua
Fhange op thg e~:th!
Concerning the REWR.R.f:CT~ON.
ty'he divine, power ~as eminently magnified in Ch rift..;
~~efurreaion from the grave, . This was foretold concerning the ¥eJIiah by the P!~phet David fpeaking in the type,
Pf.. xvi. 10."~ My flelh lhall relt in hppe; for thou wilt
., not leave my foul in hell, neither wilt thou fulfer thy
le Hofy one to fee 'corruptfon."
As it WiiS ordainep by
Gmt's counfe1, [0 it was executed by his power. This'i",
~ecifive,'that he is the Meffiah. His other mir~cles wercr,
perfQrmed by the prophets; but this was lingular, aqd only
done by the, God of the prophets. The reafons of it
prove, that j~ was equ;illy peceifary for his glory and our
~~~.

'

-

'

J. The quaJilj'J of his p~rfon required jt. :Fer he was ~
,peavl:!1Iy Mat:! without guilt, therefore immprtal by the
original confl:itution of his nature. Death, that is the
wages of fin, had no power over him. He was fubjeB: to
it, not by the law of his copception, but the difpenfation of
'his love'; npt to fatisfy nature, but to purchafe our falv,!-tion: 1f'herefoi-e the eternal Jaw, that annexes immortality,
to innocence, would not fuffer him to remain in the flate
~fdeath.

2'; The nature of his office made it necefT'ary. As the
f:economy of our redemption required that he fhould de4
{cend from heaven, the feat of his glory, that py dying he'
might expiat~ our fins; fo after his lying in the grave (6
4.lng as to ~onfirm the reality of his death, it' was neceifary
he fuoutd r~fe again, in qrder to his difpenfing to the dell:
the glorious benefits he had purchafed. ' The apofile telJ~
the Gori-nth'ians, I Cor. xv. '4' "If Chiifl: be not ri fen,
" then 'O'UT preaching is in vain, and yow faith is all6 in
~:c vain." For the faith of ch!ilH4["s'h a th a threefold refe-

I

Concerning the RE.Ull~RCTlON.
1.

God.
2.

tll

To the ,perfon of Chrift, that he is the So~ of

'
To his death, that it is an all-fuffic'ic;nt

fin.
3. To his promife that he will raiCe

f~criv<;~

fQl;

be1iever~ at th.~,-Ja.~

Aiy. Now the Refurre8iQn of Chrift is the foundatjo,n 9f
faith, in refpea of all thefe.
"
1. He was declared" to be the Son of God with power,
according to the Spirit o( holinefs, 'by the r~fU¥r~c;'J;io,
" from the dead," Rom. i. 4. He was'the Sou Qf GQ<J
from eternity as the W md, "nd from the brft mooo,~ll~ of
his incarnation as God-Man; but the honour of this rela...
tion was much eClipfed in his poor gefpifed life, ~net ignominiouil deilth. And although his darkeft night w<\~en,.
lightened with (Ome diCcoveries of the Godhead, y~t th~y
we-re tra-nftent, and foon yanithed: Rut in his R~furt~cr
tion, God publicly owned him in the face ot th~ world j
therefore he is repre-fented teftifying from heaven, " Th010j
H art my Son, this day have I begotten thee," Acl$xiii,. 33\
According to the phrafe of (cripturc, th~n things ilfc fai4
to he, when they confpicuoully appear. ' All the mira.cq~
lOllS prQofs by which God acknowledged hirpfqr bis ~oQ
during Me, had been'inefFe8ual without this. ~f ~ had
remained in the grave, it had been reaConap'le t:o bdiell'
him an ordinary perfon, and that his de,a~h 'had been th~
.punilhment of his prefumption; but his RdiHfC;~i_(m. wa,
the mpfl: iIluftrious and convincing eviden~e, t~<\Ch~ waf
-what he dedared hi~fdf to be. For it is not c-o.n~eiva1?l,
~hat God lhould put fortq. an almighty ppwer to ,raif~
him, and thereby authorize, hi~ ufurp:ttioQ, jf by {ohberJ
he had airumecl that glorious title; He is ther~fo~e f,!,d tQ
be juftified by the Spirit,wbich raired him, 1 Ti-m-. iii. 16.
from all the accufations e"f his enemies, whQ,ch<trgePo ~im
with bJjfphemy for makinghimfelf equal Wit~ God: Upon the evidence of it, Tho.mas adored hil;ll "~s his Lprq

.c

~.ca,nd

God."
2. His
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2. His RefurreCl:ion is ~h~ mof! pregnaI1t proof of the
aH-fufficiency of his fatisfa8ion. This -was fpecial in the(Jeath of Ch rift; that the cur[e cif tlie law accompanied it,
and feerr.ed like an infinite weight to lie on his grave. But
in rifing again, 'the value and virtue of his iufferings were
'fully declarea'. Therefore tbe 'lpoflle tells us, Rom. iv. 25.
~, that he was delivered for our offences, and was; raife4
~"again for our jilflifi'cation." .• Although his death. ,was
fufficient to merit our pardon; yet' fince believers alone ac...
tually partake of the benefit, and none could believe, jf he
had not rifen frpm the grave, it is clear his death had been
i~effeaual without it.
- . 3. Our faith in his prorriifes to give life l'.nd glory 10 his
fervants, is built on his R~furreciion.
For how could
we beli'eve him to be the aythor ef Jife, who remained
under the power of death? How could he quicken and
g]~rify us, who fin all y perdhed himfelf?' If he had been
confined to the grave, all our hopes had been buried with
him. gut his RefurreCl:ion is the caufe, pattern, and argument of ours: He did not only rade hi" botly from the
,grave, but his church with him. Now the effecting thi
is attributed to the divine power, with a note of eminency:
" chh£!: was rai,fed by the glory of his Father," Rom. i.4.
that is, by his power, WhlCh in that aa was manifefled in
'its full fplendor; for whar i" fircnger than death, and
more inexorable than the grave? Omn,potency alone can
'break its gates, and loofe its bands.
ay all the dear
children of God, by divine grace, nfe with this their glorified Head, from all that is earthly, fenfual, and devilifh,
unto newnefs of life, looking unto him, and living upon
his fulnefs from day to day, till through that faith which
worketh by love, and by a patient continuance in weJldoing, they arrive <it glory, honour, and immortality. and
flng the fong of Mofes' and the Lamb in the kingdom of
Clory and blcfTecnefs for ever and eve;. Amen.
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Memoirs of rv1r. CH AR NOCK's Life, confnued from p. 6 I~ ,
From his funeral

fefmon, preached by John Jo~n

fon, A. M. IbSo.

,SIR S,

ye .that ha\'e heard Mr. Charnock rrea.ch;
yea, if thde be any fuch here, that lid!: gave your
, own felves to the Lord; then ul;lto him by. the will of
, God, ye will hearken-ye will be .exhorted-ye will
, embalm the deceafed, put him in the be!!: repofitory~
" (i. e. your hearts) and preferve in your minds his ce, mains.
", Y e ar~ to eternjzc the name of that reverend and ex, cellent divine Mr. Stephen Charnock, a name of pre, cious and eternal memory. Ye are to follow: hisJaith;
, to walk in the way of righteoufnefs. You faw how he
, went before you.
, My obferva:ion of his walking, growth, and perfeve., ranee in the way of holinefs, makes me conclude that he
was
, A fincere convert to Chrjr.-born of the word and
"Spirit. The feed of grace and righteoufnefs fprang up
~ betimes in his heart.
, The deed of gife, or rather a copy of it, which lhewed
, his rule to heaven, I believe, perilhed with his books
, in London flames; and 1 have forgot the particular
• places. of fcri-peure; by which he was moll: wrought up:, on. wh'ich were there inferted. That it was pure gofpet
, .is evident, wh~tever a·ny. may think or have heard of his
'preaching. in all his fermons, prayers, converfation,
, gofpel-light appear~d to each thaJ had any thing of tr"c'
, fpirit of difcerning; and love did abound more. and mor~
, in knowledge, in ail judgment and experience. How
, would he deeply fearch into, and prove things that differ,
, and alww only what he found pure and excellent,
, whereby

/
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~ whereby he might make himfelf, others fincere, with-

c. ,put offence, an~ to be filled w.ith the' fruits of rigb, teoufnefs.
C For "this I hail him in my heart, at my firfi acquainc tance with him in Cambridge, tbirty-·fix years_ flute,
'1644-. I found him one that, Jofiah like, had turned
~
the Lord with an his heart, all his foul, and all his
l might, and nohe like him which did more endear him
'1 to me. How had 'he hid the word of God in a fertile
t' foU, a good· anti honefi heart, which made him flee
,. youthful lufis, and antidoted him againfi the infeCtion
'C of youthful vanities. His ftudy was his recreation. The
c.. law of God all his delight. Had he it not, think )'e-,
'C engraven oh his heart? He was as choice, circumfpect,
-c and p1"udeht' if! his eleCtion of fociety, as of books to
~ cahverte wit"h j all his delight being in fuch as excelled
- in the divine art c;)f direCting, furthering, and quicken..
. C ing him in the way to heaven, the love of Chrifi, and
-c fouls. '
,

to

C Moll: choice he was of the minifiers that he would
hear. '. What he learnt from books, con'ferfe, or fel"';. fn6hs, he pray~d over till be was delivered into the form
~ oT it,_ and had Chrifi's grace and the Spirit formed il'l
'him. True, he had been in darknefs, and then full cif
'c doubdngs, .fears, ana gtievoufly pefiered with tempta'tioh. 'It is in the night the ferpent crawls forth. Alas,
" he was to be ttained up, as he might counfe! ana cornfort -others; but God vouchfafed to dart fuch r~ys into
I, his heart, as gave the light of the knowledge of the gIor..'
-'C of God in the face of the perCon of Jefus.C-htifl:.
So
C was he made light in the w0~ld, and, believing on
.' ChriA: and God in him, filled with inward peace anti
i:omfort.
. , I fie was a found believer, and of!: faid, he-efieemeil
i his oWn tighteoufmilfs as none at all, nor woul<i he b'e
.. rolind in it; it W~11 impure,imperfett., defiled. All hill
defire
C

~I
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defire was, to be fpun,9 in Chrifi, and arrayed with the
fine linen,' clean and, {hin'ing, the righteoufnefs of th<:.
fain is. One' excellency of this emine~t divine lay ·in
his knowledge, bdief of, and the foundne!§ of his judgment, to c:ear unto tile underfiandin.g of others,. fundamen:al-truths, viz. concerning the firft covenant, £he
apoflafy and defection of our firfl: parents, by whjch
term the fathers, in the pri~itive times, judiciouhy delighted to delineat~ the fall.~f Adm1, an{} ours in him'.
( The firfl: promife tbat Dpw10 ;!I"'Y"I'jI".~, concerningChrift,
( the feed of the woman, and t.hat before the judiciary
, fentence pafl:; t~e c9venant of .!e.demptio~; the ~ew ,~o ..,
, venant of grace; which filled up the greatefl: room in hi~
, head, heart., medita~i.ons, pr~yers and difw Uffes. the na"
, ture of origi1lal fin, ,~Jant of o.rigina} righteoufne[s~ c(j)r( ruption of nature, ilJtpoffipil,ity of. being ttlfl:ified
t,h
, law~ by w~rks, j u,f!ifieati0!J, by Ch!i~, JbyJaith if]- hi~.
( the fufferings of Chri1l:, .regeneration~ &c. an~ the love
, of God in a l J . . ,
:
( How oft have we found him magnify~~g and ~d"o!.i.?g
( the mercy, love, and goodnefs of God, the-Treenefs, and
'- therrches' of Ilis gr~Cq,.:in 'giv.iilg t~e 'Pt9tllife-befor~1:he
fentence, gjving Ch.rift,Ji-g~tClol-l1Per~~ aocl" .faith in him t.
( 0 ~ faid he oft tO'this effett, the grace, ofGorl t th{: tc,ee( nefs, and exceeding riches of his grace: who is 'rich in
Oll:rcy fQIhis.gte'lt lo\!"e. wh_e[eYl:'i[h~~e hath loved _ttsJ_
, he was p leafed to make us veilels of ·grace and mercy,.
, when ,Ve '",ight have,l,l1ad~ .~s yeilCls of wratl)! That
( ever the Lord fuould have' thoughts of mercy on fuch
( linfal creat'Utes;' fuep :vil~ \Yr~Fclle~, worfe .th~r:~-OJ:ln~
o~ to;ujs! th~y, have. poi~o'~ i~ th;m, J)U~ n~ en~lty
, againfl: God: 0 that God fhould give his Chrilt for
to. us, and faith in Chrifl:.! .both'
'it aha .pr'efcrve it
.In
. ,
" _. ;.:
us. . .
'...
. .
, , Yea, he was one that li~~l bf "faLth,,; and heTs. gon'
, to receive .tbe end of it). the (itlv.ation of hi. foul. -.
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e He was rw Solifidian, (if e. one who is for faith alone
without w~rks, or one who pleads for a de3d faith) but
e being fanaified in pa! t, truly righteous. Having ipfufed
e habits of grace and righteoufnefs in him, light and love.
, faith and hope, inclining him to walk in new' obedience,
e and worthy of the Lord, unto all pleafing.
, Knowledge, without which the heart is not good. He
C knew the grace of qod 'in truth, and, through grace, had
e treafured up a large flock of Caving, folid, practical, ex, perimental knowledge, . which furnifhed him with great
, abilities, not' only to convince gaihfayers, which crept in
, as new lights, of their broaching old errors; but to give
, knowledge and difcretion to weaker chrifiians, and to il, luminate arid inftrua the righteous. Many able minifiers
, loved to fit at his feet, for they received by one fermon
, of his [hofe inflruaions, which they could not get by
e many books, or fermons of others. His heat and zeal
C for the honour of God, and the good of fouls, was proe portioned to his light; he was as much a burning as a
e thining light:

c

To be continued. To which will be added, a new.effay on the writings, genius, and character of this great
man, by John Ryland.

Chri!l's Inhabitation the Chri{lian's Glory.
\

T

.H US. infpired Paul prayed for his believing Epheflans, "that Chrift may dwell in your hearts by
" faith," Eph. jii. 17.
An unbelieving heart, is' a Chrifilefs heart. Says the
mere formal profeffor, 'Thank God, that is not mine;C I always had a good heart; I always believed in Ch rift:
All fuch are ftrangers to their own hearts, and ignorant

of

Chrifi:'s Inhabitation the Chrifiiari's Glory.

I

f7.

of the nature of the faith of God's ~lea. But faY5 the
weak believer, , I fear I never yet believed on Chria with,
, that faith which is of the operation of God-my heart
, is fo :wicked-my fears are fo many-my doubts ever
, accompany me-hope almoft f~rfakes my heart-pe~ceis
, fled f,om my confcience--ecfiafies ofjoy and the af(urance
/ '. of faith I am a firanger to-I liv~ in fufpicion and uri, certainty, and I fear {hall die in darknefs and defpair,
, and hell will be my portion <!-t lafi.' Why fo, 0 foul?
Sayeft thou, all is for want of faith, I cannot, I do not
believe? Who {h~wed thee thy infufficiency? who convinced thee of the fin of unbelier! no human power on
earth could e~ea this. It is the work of the Comforter
alone. He is come to thy heart in the name of Jefus, to
glorify Jefus-to bear witnefs of the love of Jefus, and to
glorify the precious work and finilhed falvation of Jefus in
thine heart, and to make Him inefiimably precious tq thy
foul. Complaints of unbelief, arife from a meafure of
faith. No unbelieving heart eyer complained for want .of
faith. No unloving foul ever grieved for the want .of loye.
No Ipiritually dead m".n ever groaned under the bu.rden of
the wickenefs of his heart. No fpiritu.aIJy blind eyes ever faw
the fweet form and excellent comelinefs of Jefus, fo as to defire him, fo as to fay, 'DearJefus, I would come unt~
, .thee, but cannot-I would believe on thee, but I have not
, .the po~ver-draw me, and I {hall run a(ter thee-fpeak
, but to .. word, and I lhalllhetch forth the withered hand
.. of faith.' Here is life, here is faith; here is the .breath of
life, the breath of faith, the breath of prayer. Such fouls
have qeen enabled, tJ1fough the grace of the Spirit, to believe the record which God hath given of his Son, that he
is the only Saviour of the loft and guilty-that there is
falvation in him, and in him alone, and in no other~they
are the children of God by faith in Chri{}: Jefus. It
~ given them, onl 'the behalf of Chrifi, to belie;:ve on
his name. I They have received ]efus the foo of God. in~o
P 2
the'ir

,.
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/ the!r' hiar£s 'by f:rith':, ~ut the- ~nbelief qf their natures
may work P?wcrfully ag,linJ! the 'grace of faith, the peace
of ,their. conferences, the hope of their hearts, 'and the joy
"...
~ .
o~ theIr, fouls, Hence ~heir, com"forts may be at: a low ebb;
and for want of co~fort, they are al?~ to quefiion their
fa~th, and to:rate themfelves·unbelievers. This is a fubtle
~e~ic~ of the adverfary, ~iid. their foolith heans are be..
guiled by it for a feafan. This is a very common cafe.
~ea, more or lefs". at t,imes, all the children of God llre
liefet thus. )nftead of exercmng their minds upon the
truth-' as it' is' in le/us, whicn is the opjefr of their faith,
and 'by v,rhich their faith is fir~ngthened and their hearts
comforted;. how do they foolifhly give place to the enemy,
fo li.tkn to his fug~Qions .. and fo confu!t the unbelieving
wqrkin'gs of their ,own carpal nature and reafon, till the
eye of' faith is dimmed, the power of faith is weakened,
the ~Qice of faith is almofi flifled, and the poor foul
Qecomes difpirited ?
. •
, " Stir up, faith the apollle, the gift of God that is in
"thee." Ufe thy rearoB, 0 man. Exercife thy grace,
6 chrifiian. Lie not down, and fufFer the enemy to tri..
u'mph ~ve( thee with (Thefl~~' there, fo would I have it:
Confider, w.ho is the author of thy taith? It is Jefus.
Who is th~ tinilher of thy faith? It is 7ifus. What
is thy duty, but to look to him continually? He ever
lives t.o pray for thee,. that thy faith fail _not. While-'
]efu.s is ajiv~ above, thy faith {hall live in thy heart below;
He g.ave thee faith to honour him. He will be honourec.l
h thy faith, 'in looking to him. If thou negleCt to ufe
thy faith in this WilY; mawel not at the weaknefs of thy
fa;t~ and tJ:y want of comfort. 0 precious faith is
a Jefus-giorifying grace~
It carries the foul quite
Dut of felf. to Jefu's fuli1cfs,
Look at the prodi~al. Conf'der how b~s faith wrought. Go and do Jikewife. 'Vhen he found hil~[df ill the mafi: woful plight,
1l.'l)q:pn,efs, poverty, ~rief ~pd wms:h~~r.tJ.S !tared him ill'
ln~

cbrir-ps Tnh'abitati"Gn die ChriAiarl's plory.

(r~

the face. In the midfl: of' all, faith whifpers, C Thot! half
,. a Father.' . Faith inclines the heart tOo ta~e up the refolution, 'I will g~ to my, Father.' Faith inftJires the {olll
with the moft humble ad<tfefs and ingenuous confeffion.
What then? does heftop by the way? look at his miferyand
wretchednefs-c6nfult his. bafe behaviour-reafon againtl:
his reception, and fay, Well, I have nothing about me
build upon to expeCt a kind look from my Father: All,
wIthin and without and around me is gloomy and difcon10late ; better Ihty' where lam than put it to the trial, whe-'
ther my Father will receive me, or not? \-Vas this his rea':"
foning and his candutl:? No, the belief that he had a Fa..
ther-faith in the affection of his Fat-her, infpired -him
with hope tnat his Father would receive him. And what
was the cvertt? 0 'while he was yet a great way off, his.
aged Father ran to meet him and fell on his neck, embraced and careffed him: See;fee, 0 beLiever, the happy
fruit and effect of his Father dwelling ill his' heart by faith.
uft fo it is, where Chrifi dwell; in ,he heart of a chrjfiial\
by faith. At the worfi of times-in the d~rkdl- feafons.......
in the deadefr frames, yea when all within ,and without
we~rs r'he muft g100my ·~nd. difconfolate Jace bel'uw,. yet
the foul hath a 'mofl: affectionate Father, a mafi compaffio-:
pat\>. ~rother in Jcfl,ls above. 0 well then might Paul
pray, ,,' that Chrift may dwell in your hearts by faith."
Thus as Chrifi ~ at !irfi received by faith into the hea.rt~
fo he is r;tained and dwells in the heart by faith. An is
from the ftrengthening of the Sp:rit in the inner man.
And the happy,eft"e8 is, being ro:;ted a.nd grounded in love.,,tne everlafiing, unchangeable :ove of God in Chrifi-. The
power of faith is from tbe fuength of the Spirit 2 and faith:
begets love to God in Chria, and wor~s by the love of
God manifefted in Chrift to eternal life. 0 then how
highl'y favoured are believers in the Son of God! As a
lting dwells'in his paface, fo Jefus the King of faints dwelli
jn t4em· and walks in them, he cl)les in them by his {pecial
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cial grace, v.:atches over them by his peculiar love, and
protetl:s them by his almighty power. Hence they are always fafe, and ever happy, while they are looking
unto Jefus, and believing in him. And thus are they kept
by the power of God through faith unto falvation. Kept
in a happy fenfe of the love of Jefus, the peace of God,
and the comforts of theB91y Gholl:: Kept from the love
of the world, the lufts of the fleili, and the fnares of the
devil. Thus do they live a holy, humble, happy life. 0
then how ought it to be the fludy and prayer of every difciple, that his faith may grow exceedingly, and that Chrift ,
may conll:an!ly dwell in his heart by faith!

W.M.

On the gloftous lHe and Intent of Prophecy, &c.
Continued from page 92.

XIII.
,~pirit

reJIing upon him.

Ha. xi. 2. And the Spirit
of the Lord iliall rell: upon
him, the Spirit of wifdom
and 'undedbnding, the Spiri(of counfe! and migh~, the
Spirit of knowledge and the
fear of the Lord. •

XIV.
His forerunnerjohn the B.a~tiJ1.
Ifa. xl. 3. The vOIce of
him that rieth in the wildernefs, Prepare re the way
ef the Lord.

Fulfilment.
John i. 32. And Joh"
bare record, {aying, I faw
the Spirit defcending from
heaven like a dove, and it
abode upon him.

Fulfilment.
Matt. iii. 1. In thore dars
came John
the Baptifi,
preaching and faying, Repent ye--For thiS is he
that was (poken by the proph~t Efaias.

xv. Prcath~.

On tbe Ufi: and Inten.t of Prophecy, &c.

XV. .
Preaching in Golilee. _

121

Fulfilment.

Matt. iv. 12-[6. Jefus
Ira ix. I; 2. In Galilee departed i,nto Galilee, and
of the nations, the people, dwelt in Capemaum which
that walked ,in darkners is upon the fea coafr in the
have ft:en a great light.
borders of Zabulon and
Nephthalim,thatit might be
fulfilled- whic-h was fpoken
,by Efaias•

. XVI.
Objlinacy of the 'Jews.
Ifa. vi. 9. And he faid,
Go and tell this' people,
Hear ye indeed, but underftand not, and fee ye indeed, but perceive not••

Fulfilment.
Matt. xiii. 13. Therefore
fpeak I unto them in parables, becaufe they feeing fee
not, and. hearing hear not,
nelther do they undedtalld i
and in them is fulfilled thE
prophecy of Efaias.

XVII.
Small fuccefs of his dol1ril1e.·

Fulfilmm,.

Ifa. liii. I. Who hath beJ.ieved our report, and to
whom is the ann of the
Lord rexealed ?

John xii. 37. But though
he h~d done.fo many miracles before them, yet' [hey
believed not on him.

XVIII.
Defpifed and rejel1ed of men.
Ira. Jiii. 3. He is defpifed

F«1ftlment.
throughout all
the four gofpels.
• .•~ .
~ulfilled

and rejeCted of men, a man
of farrows and acquainted
with grief•

. XIX.',

Riding on '~n afs to JeruJaltm;

Fulfilment.

Zech:iJc.9' Rejoice greatMatt. xxi. 7. And the
ly, 0 daughter of Zio'n; difci~les bro~ght the afs an~
thout, 0 daughter of Jeru- the colt, and put on thell~
falem: behold thy King their doaths, and they fet
~o'ffieth uilto thee:
he is him thc! con.
jufi" .and having falvation~
lowly and riding upon an
afs, and on a colt the foIe of
an afs.

XX. Praifir£.

1
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XX.
. . Fll~'ilment.

Praifed by the childrm.

. Pfalmcxviii< ?-5, 26. Save
Matt. xxi. 9, 15. And the
pow, I befeech thee, ,0 multitudes cried, faying,
Lord: 0 Lord, I befeech Hofanna to the Son of Dathee, fend now profperity. vid; blefTed is he that comBJeffed be he that· cometh eth in the name'of the Lord.
And when the chief priefis
in th~ fl<ijDe of the Lord.
and fcribes faw the thin gs
that he did, and the children
crying, Hofanna to the S,on
of· David, they were f-ore
difpleafed.

XXI.
Zeal for God.
PCalm lxix. 9. The zeal

ilr thine houfe hath eaten
me up.

Fulfilment.
John ii. 17. An<! his d~t.
ciples remembered that it
was writtel.l, J:he zeal of
thine houfe hath eaten me

ut>.
XXII.
f1H MejJiah opens the eyes and
ears.

:F-ulfilment.

Ifa. xxxv. 5. Then the
eyes of tlie blind !hall be
f)pened, and the ears of the
deaf lhall be ~nfiopped.
.

Matt. xi. 5. The bEnd
receive their fighl, and the
lame 'walk, the lepers a!e
c1eanfed, and the deaf hear,
the dead are raifed, and the
poor hav.e the gofpetpreached to them.

XXIII.
Suffirings, of the MejJiah.
'Judas betrayeth him.
PCalm xli. 9. Yea, my

'.

(lwn familiar friend; in
whom I trufred, which did
eat of my bte;fd, hath lifted
\lI: his heel aga'infi me.
\

Fulfilment. ,
John xiii. 18. I fpeak flot
of you all. I know whom
I have chofen. But that the
fcripture may be fulfilled,
He that eateth brea<! with
me, hath lifted up his heel
againft me.

xXIV1" If/'Qo1P1t1#i
.,

_
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XXIV.
Wounded by his countrymen.

3

Fulfilment.

Zech. xiii. 6. One ihall
fay unto him, What are.
th"fe wounds in thy hands?
Then iliall he anfwer, Thofe
with which I was wounded
in the houfe in my friends.

XXV.
Sold for thirty pieces ofjilver.
Zech. xi. 12. They'
wEighed for my price ,thirty
pieces Gf fll vcr.
.

XXVI.
ForJaken by his friends.
Z~ch. xlii. 7.. Awake, 0
fword~fm;te

~ 12

John xviii. 35. Pilate anfwered, Am 1 a Jew? thiJle
own nation, and the chief
priens, have delivered thee
unto me.

Fulfilment.
Matt. xxvi. 15. And they
covenanted with him for
thifty pieces of filver.

. Fulfilment.
Matt. xxvi. 56. But _all
this was done, tha, the fcriptur.es of the Rrophets migpt
be fulfilled, then all the difciples forfouk him and Rc_d.

the fhepherd,

~]d the {beep ihall be fc~t

tered.

XXVII.
Ullion and rage of his e'nemies. .
Pfalm ii. 2. '.l he kings of.

Fulftlm.en.t.,

Luke xxiii., 12. And the
the earth jet themfelvts, and, fame day Pilate and Herod
tbe rulers take Call nfe! toge- were made friensls together.
ther againft the I Lord and
againfr~his Meffiah.
.

XXVIII.
Sil-gnt before his £nemies.
Ifa.liii.7' He is Rrought
.as a lamb to the f1aughter,
and as a iheqi befol:e the
{bearers is dumb, fo he
opened qOl his mouth.

Fu1jilment.
Matt. xx\(ij; J 4. And he
anfwered him to ~never a
word, infomuch that the
governor marvelled greatly.

XXIX.
Crucified.
PC. xxii. 6. fhey pier"e'd
my hands and rr,y'feet.

.- ,VoL.-Vi.

. Fulfilment. .
,
Matt.,.xvii. 35. And they'
crucl!ltd him •

Q..

XXX. Gall
~
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xxx.

Gall.and v'iliegar given him.
- Pfalm Ixix. 2 i. They
gave me alfo gall for my
meat, and in my thi-rll they
gave me vincgJr to drink•.

Z'ulfilment.
Matt. xxvii. 34. They
gave him vinegat to drin~
mingled with gall•.
1

•• .

~

,

:

XXXI.
Pm·ting his garments.
pfa!m xxiI. 18. They
parted mygarmf nts am<?ng
them, and upon my vdiure
they call: lots •.

:fulfilment.

.

John xix. 24. Xhe fcripture faith, They parted in')'
raiment among them,_ a{ld
upon my vefl:ure they ca-ft
lots. Thefe things there':'
fore the foldiers did.

:XXXIJ.
Numbered with tranJirdfors.
.' Ha. liii; 12. And he was
numbered with tral1fgreffors.
i

.~

Fulfilment.
.
Mark xv. 27. With him
they crucified two tbieves;
one on 'the right hand, and
the other on the left;

XXXIII.
Scoffid at by the Jews•.
pfalm xxii. 7. All they
that fee me laugh me to
fcom. They {hoot out their
lip, they {hake their head~,

Fulfilment.
,
Matt. xxvii. 39. A:Jd
the" that paffed by reviled
him, ,wagging their heads.

XXXlV.
Fnrfaken of the Father.
Fulfilment.
Pfalm xxii. I. My God, • Matt. xxv,i 4b. ,And amy God, why haft thou bout the mnth hour Jefus
cried, fay,ng, My God, my
forfakenme ?
GoJ, why haft thou forfa'ken me?

XXXV.
Pierced with a /pear.
Z~~ch. xiii. '10. And they
ihal1 look upon me whom
they hhe pierced.

Fulfilment.
John xix. '37. And again,
ancithe'r fCl·ipture faith,They
thall look on me whom they
have pierced.

XXXVI. Not
"
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XXXVI.

Not ~ bone to be broken.
.Nalm ~xxiv. 20. H~

.Fulfilment.

, John xix. 33. But when
hepe~h all his bones.. Not they came to Jtfm, and faw
one of them is broken.
he. was dead already, they
, brake not his legs.

.

XXXVII... ' ' ..

Btiried in a rich man's grave.
Ha. liii 9. His gravewith the rich in his dea~h.

.

'.

..
XXXVIII.
RejU~reflion ~f 1eJ~s driji..
Pf~lm

xvi. 10. For thou,
\vilt not leave my foul i,n
hell, neither wilt ,thou fuff~r t.~ine holy otie td fee
corruptjon.

.

Fulfilment.

Matt. xxvii. 57, SS, 60.
A rich man of Acimathea
begged the body of Jefus,
and laid it in his own tomb.

.

FuJiimmt.

ACl:;!. 3r, 32. The patriarch .Davld fpake ot the
refurr~Cl:ion of Ch: ifi" that
his foul w'!s not,leftin hell;
neither did his flelh fee corrliption.
.

XXXIX.
'To rife after three days.
Hofea vi, 2. In the rhird
€laj he fhall raife us up, and
we ihalllive in his fight.

,
XL.
"ire:. (tiints torife with hii#~

. Ifa. xxvi. 19. Thy dead
fuall li~e, together with my
dead body !hall'arif~;

XLI.

Iiii afcenfion into heaven.
Pfalm Ixviii. 18. Thou
haft afcended on ,high;

.
XLII.
His fitting at God',~ right hand.

Aas

Fulfilment ~

x. -4--::>. Him God
raifed up the third day.

, . Fu1ftlm'enl.

,

Matt. xxvii. 52. And the
graves were opeiled, and
many .bodies of faints which
!lept arofe.

Fulfilment.
IV1:ark xvi. IQ. He wag
received itlto he'aven.

,

Fulfilment.

Pfalm ex. J. Set thou at
Mark xvi. 19' He [at
my right hand, till I make the right hand of God ..

"

on

ihine enemies thy foqtftool.

.

Q.2

XLIII. Jt.das·
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xLIir.
Judas excluded from his offiee.

Fulfilment.

Acts i.

Pealm cix. 8. Let another
take his office, let his dflYS
be few.

20. The HoJ:x
Ghofl:, by the mouth of David, fpake concerning Judas
in the P(alms. It is.written,
His office Jet another man
take. /

XLIV.
Spirit poured on the apoflles.
Jod ii. 28. I wiH pour
out my Spirit on all Beih.

Fulfilment.
ACts ii. 16, 17. There are
not drunken-but this is
,. that which was fpoken by
the prophetJo 1, r will pour
.out my Spirit on all fleih.

, XLV.
His piercers converted.
Zech. xii. 10. They {hall
looK on me whom they
have pierced.

. XLVI.

Fulfilment.
ACts ii. 37. They were
pricked in their hearts.

,

The vafl.extent of his kingd(}/n.
Pfaim lxxii. 8. He ihal1
have a dominion ar(o from
fea to fea, and from the river unto the ends of the
earth.
.

FulfiJment'.

Ach xix.

20. So mightily
grew the word of God and'
prevailed.

XLVII.
Eternity

of

fjis dJminion.

Van. vii. 14. His dominion is an everlaHing dominion. '

Fu!filment.
Tn all the ages of time,
and to be fuifilled to all
eternity.

en~lefs

XLVI1I.
His e01liing to judgmmt.
P[31m XCViii. 9. He cometh to judge the earth,;, Wlth..
rightequ(ne[s {hall be Judge
the world, and the p(wpie
with ~quity.

Fulfilmen t.
Matt. xxvi. 64. Hereafter
iliall ye (ee the Son of man
fitting on the right hand of
power, and coming in the
clouds of heaven.
.
Serious
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Have faintly reprefented the permanent felicity, w,hich
is peculiar to the children of God in their fiate of
conjugal' union. And I confider it as a fpecial privilege,
becaufe all the fons and daughters of men do not actually •
enjoy it, though equally alike the children of God by creation and providence; but only thofe who are,- or may be
called according to his eter~al purpofe and grace. However, though the unregenerate part of mankind are lleangers to thefe precious privileges, ye~ with them marriage,
and the, bed undefiled, are honourable; as the _end is-to
preferve chafiity, prevent incontinency, and .to avoid fornication. . This is not only fa!utary, as it is for the good
of individuals, but highly commendable, as it tends to the
benefit of the community in general, in efiablifhing that
harmony which is eifential to the government and wellbeing of fociety. But the difference lays here; tpe former
fiud y in all things tQ promote the glory of God, while the
latter are feeking to gratify the fenfua! deures of a heart
moll defperately wicked. It may not be unprofitable,' ,
brielly. to examine their conduct in general, more efpecially in their conjugal relation, as it will lead the humble chrifiian to a fight and fenfe of his di.fiin~ui{hed privileges, and thereby enable him to glorify the richnefs of
that grace which hath made him to differ.
If we view the monarch feated upon the throne, bafking in the beams of fplendid royalty, furrounded with all
the pomp of magnificence and grandeur, daily receiving
the obfequious tenders of a grareful people, or the fawning
{lol-ueJies of a crouching nave'; yet the hean, infatiate in its.
demands~ is ever g.rafping at the fhadow of Come imaginary'
~ood,_ on whIch (eern to hang its hopes of happinefs.
.
A,love;

, I
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A love of honour and' the title of renoWn are contiIiuaIlt
carrying out the mind, which is evidently difplayed by all
inordinate defire after conqueft, and, an exrenflon of un~
bounded authority. ~ This' is gellerJilly. dyne without the
fanelion of laws human or divine. O! how few fiudy td
promote the -glory of God,- by wRom kings reign and
prijlc~s decree juilice!, In their conjugal relation it g<:ne':::
rally happens, that the ties of marriage are loft in the depth
of fovereign authority, as the will knows np law but fati~ty in the gratification of fenfual pleafures *; Such fall
f\lOTt. of tQat bleffednefs which is peculiar to the Ifrad
of God.
'
If you turn to the rich and noble, difappointment, lik.e a
frightful fpeche,- rears her ghaftIy head, <lnd diffipates I:very
d/lwn of hope which chriftian charity could raife. , The
lo.v~.of. hpnQu'r, popular credit and appliwfe, fix the atten";
lion, and emph)y the mind, and fQmetlm~s obfcure the
brjgh.t~ft 'evidences of truth and equity, f~ that cotJfcience
f~lls a.proftituted vittim tQ ferve the bafeil purpofes. If we
a.dver~ to thl: connubial ties of fuch, we thall find the bonds
of lqve and affecri61n rarely unite their hearts; but Qn the
~P.tr:,aTY, the power of title <;>r the magnet, of alluring
gold. 0 it i~ thocking to relate, however true, that the
ttJarriage bed '!ie fee too often, ope~ly and without a blulh of
{bame, defiled with the indelible ftains of adulterous luft:
But what rnuft add to our grief, is the 10Is of virtue,.
no~ to mention reputation and applaufe•
.. 0 Britain, thou ~rt highly favoured above meal'ure. Thy ~lbieCh are
happy in tl],e polleffion of a P""ince, whofe lenient hand (ways tln {:e"tre widi
an 'indulgence peculiar to the molt tender and affeCl:i"nate pareot, and'worthy
of a.king" Defcend, my chriftian readers, from the throne tu.the dometlic "uties of your amiable fovereign and his royal confort. There you" ill find a:
p~ttern worthy )onr imitation; but alas.! in this our day, to come up to the
bright original, is fcar,ely.attaInabl', by realun of that fupinenefs "nJ wihu!
'"ignorance which has infeCl:ed the generality of mank,nd: Lo"k at the un:'
btameable charaaer of our queen, ti-ee even from th blalh of tht fOul meuth'
of calumny; ihe is an honour to her (ex, an honour to Br,tJin, an honour to
your king, Huw happy ought we to be in the pleafi'ng 1'oofp,8 oc" tlkir rifin\:
offsprjng! 0$ be~~ th<c!? up'?l1 your minds, and remember tht.ffi In your prayers •
at the throne of grace; \\'hile your hearts ar~ happy in pref.nt enjoyment of
~ejr iIlil!hious progenitots.

- ~eFiqus ~Thoughts -ph M ~>R R I' KG~.

If we come to the merchant. we'fhail-find hiin wholly
3JJrorbed in the promi1ing profpeCl of forjle future ad~a~tage, On which all his depen'Mnce i's fixt 'fo~ happirle(~,
~hich when polUred leaves him'1l:lll the fame. The napes
~f increaung of his fubflarice, is tl1,edefire ~f his bdrr.
'the' e~d of his conduct, and the aim of 'all his . p~rruits.
Money is !i~ god to whicl} he pays his honlage; avarice
hi- lull:, which 'he 'ftudi-es to'gratify:with iridefat~gabre ~eal
knd ~nweari~d dmg,:~ce. 'If difpofed fo'marrv, his affec~
tions, if riO[ tranfmuted into the fame nature wltb bis
"gold, become ~'facr!fice to wealth. ' That woman to' him
is mail: amia5le; who'can bring him the richeft dowry; and
inaeed ih~ is mo£t" likely' i~ (ome iriearure to gratify his
~fFeCl:ioiiate defires; not'by"her kind offices, and a faithful
~ircharge 'of all he~ C10mdtic concerns;' but'oy an ampl~
(3irpl~y of th~ore tr;afuris upon ~;bich tfiey were plac.e~.'
.....l'f we deCcend'to thore corrimorily'called the midd'ling'or
lower clafs" of peop]~, who' have' ne:ther the profpea' of
honour nor the allurements of riches tJ influence 'their
~oridlltl:; we {ball find them wholly deftitute of that love
which 'conflitu!es"a happy union. TheIr defii-es' fpring
from unfanCl:ifieo ~affeCtions,\ which are' aCtuated' and Tet
hn -'m'ot'ion bi'th~:warmth ,of the ~~imalfpirits. "And
theyarife from the 'idea,of fame happinefs in the gratification
. <>f 'fen fe, which is 'toe firlt 'inoying caufe. ~But here is no
groun'd for permanent feiicity, becaufe our affeCtions mi&
weaken, ' ebb and flow like tbe tlae, but" it is to be leared
not wi'th the f3me certainty; for man is u'nftable ih all his
evidently appear~' if- we confider the
goings. ' 'This
property of 16ve:' which is, to promote the interdl arid
pappin:e(s of the object beloved. In 'order to provetliis,
t will appeal to the paft experience' of fuch in their fingle
, e~ate', more particularly tQ the ladies; becaufe.I beli~ve
them in general more faithful than my own fex ... This
is hard to be accoul'!ted for; indeed I do not know how it,
can properly be done, as t'l'feir obligation~s are equa!ly
,
bind'ing.
•

,
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binding, unlefs we att~ibute it to the mind and will of
God. It is true, the woman was the firft tranfgrdfor ; yet
man is without excufe, for he ought to have known bet• ter, beirg lor~ of th~ cJeation. It may be, that he might
have no occahon of.~epr9ach : and probably by her fidelity
, and fubmiffion to'remind him of that fatal period which
· ~ftabli!hed a fanctionfor his r~le and authority. 'But to
· return to the fubj~a: I fay~ do you find thofe profeffions
of regard and that warmth of affection which formerly
moved you to pjty. and foftened your hearts to receive the
impreffion of love? Do you experience the tenders of
that officious care which formerly ufed to be difplayed
upon the moft trivial occafion, even in your greateft extremity? No, your hearts muft anfwer to your experience,
and co~firm what I am endeavouring to prove. But what
is the reafon? we might rationally expeCt an increafe ratlier . than, otherwife, as there is the fame objeCt which
raifed the firft defires; to which may be added an indi1IOluble alliance, and the falutarY offices of a wife difplayed
in the care and ~anagement of domeftic concerns. The
truth is this: ThefjHings'of love are weak~ned by poffeffion.. This infallibly proves whence it arofe, where it
muft terminate, and what will be the unavoidable cQnfequence, namely, cold negleCt, difaffection, and the w;nt
of every ingredienf that can make Me happy and dehreable.
As there is no general rule without an exception, fo
it may be here as among'thofe degrees of unregenerate
which I have mentioned: there may be fome whofe hearts
were united by the cloft bonds of lov<and affection" But
then it muft be remem bered, that even in this cafe their
love is different from that which the children of God experience, as it is fubject to a declenfion; In order to prove
this, we muft confider the firlt excitements were either
• external or internill; if the former, it centered wholly in
the pleafing form and appe~rance of the objett, confequently
.
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'luehtly it cannot be durable; if the latter, it is likely toprove more lafring, but not invariable. However, O].dmitting a union of both, the fame objection occurs, as there
is no foundation for happinefs but what centerS in the
,creature, therefore liable to change. Beauty is fhort-liv:ed
as the bl6{fom of the wfe, equally fo mwfr be the love.
which is created and kept alive by the power of its charms~
Mental qualifications, if not influenced by the powet of
divine grace, are liable to be corrupted by the force -of
bad example, and the gifts of nature yet under the influence of a corrupt heart, which if not refrrained by a qi~irie
power, will commit all manner of !niqtiity with greedinefs,
Some may fay, duty will oblige a man to be kind and
tivil; foit ought, but doth it? however, admitting this,
let it he remembered, that there is a material difference
between the tenclers of duty and the fpontaneous fruits of
a fin cere and affectionate love. And they that can be
content with the former, h~ve never experienced the f\\i'eet
and powerful influences of the latter. It is common for
people t.o fay, when a mutual regard is infifled 0,0 as
elfe'ntial ,to the happinefs of t.he parties c~)flcerned, ' When
, poverty comes in at the door, love flies out at the \vi~
'dow.' However this argument, - tho' it may be true in
fome fenfe, will by no means hold ,good, with regard to
the unregenerate without exception. But it never can
with any propriety be applied to the children df God, becaufe their'lives are hid with Chrifl in God, who 'is their
all both .in life anq death, and will, be fo to all eternity.
He is th~ir durable rich.es; and everlafling righteoufnefs;
and as an evidence Qf their being his; t{ley ar.e made rich
in faith, .replete with the gifts and graces of his holy Spirit, and they will finally fraud before hi,S glorious throne
~Iothed in the immaculate robe ofnis obedience, pardoned
~nd acquitted from all 'their li,ns, and God the F.ather will
look upon them with a love of everlaftin,g complacency
~nd delight. .
[To be continued.]
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The believer made happy by a union with Jefus Chriff,.
th~ fountain of eternal life.

T

HE incarnation of the Son of God; as it was one of
. the principal, fo it was fuch.a glorious effect of the
Div(ne \;\'ifd~m and po:",er, in order to our recovery to ~be
enj?ymert and favour of God, as no limited undedlanding ~s able to comprehend: "Without controverfy (fays
" 'the apofrle) great is the myfl:ery of godlinefs, God ma" nifefl: in the flefh," 1 Ti)l1. iii. 16. May the eternal
Spirit make each of us a partaker of the immenfe and innume~ble benefits ariflng to. the dearly, beloved little flock
of our Emanuel, by the fl:u.vendous miracle of the wnole
.work <?f o,ur redemption! TheY,are indeed fo eminenrly
pre~ious to, al.l who have taned that the Lord is gracious,
thad truft no one day will be permitted. to pafs away
.from fuch highly favoured chofen ones without rejoicing
in than.kful remembrance of the bleifed privileges they are
intitled .to by their intereft in the dear Redeemer; but ftnce
a vital, union with this adorable Saviour, through the almighty operation. of the Spirit of truth and holinefs, ill
abfol~tely/equjfite to our being chrifiians indeed, and not
in name only; we hav~ thought proper at this time to
enter upon this enquiry, which is of infinite moment, both
for the aW<lkening of the fecure, who vainly prefume on
their interefi in the falvation of the gofpel, and for the
copfir ing and encouraging of the faints. And we have
an i,nfallible rule of trial declare'J by St. John, ., He that
" hath the Son, hath life; and he that hath not the Son,
" hath not life," chap. v. ver. 12. All the ~xcellent and
comfortable benefits .procured by our Saviour, are communi~ated .only to thofe who are united to him by pre-cious faith. Jufiification, that great gofpel-bleffing, is-not common to all that are chriftians in title, but is a
privilege with a limitation. "There is no condemnation
~

," t~
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" to thofe that are in ChriO: Jefus," Rom. viii. J. vitally'
as their head, from whom are derived fpiritual influence"
and judi~ially as their advoi::at~ and furety in judgment;
3tld fuch are defcribed by this infallible charatler, "who'
1;, walk not after the Belh, b!1t after the Spirit.
The
oleffednefs after death, ;'tli-at is a'ffured by a voice from
heaven, is, with this precife reO:ritlion exc1ufive of
orhers, " B1effed are the dead that die in ,the Lord; they
" reO: from their labours, and their works follow them,"
Rev. xiv. 13. The glorious refurrection at the iaO: day,
when the bodies of the faints that now reO: in h'ope, fhaH
be incorruptible and immortal, is the con{equ~nce of
union' with him. Thus the apofile declares, "As in
" Adam all die, fo -)n Chri£\: {hall aB be made alive,"
I Cor. xv. 22. As ail that were by I]:ature in and from
Adam, the corrupt fountain of mankind;' are under th
fentence of eternal death; fo all ,that are in Chrifi,.wno i~
the head of the regenerate, iball partake of his blelfea,
everlafiing life. Others lhan be raifed by his 'power, as'
their judge, but not as their head·: raired to be more
miferable than death can make them, not be transfoiinea
:into his lYlorious
refemblance; made capable of fufferinlJ'
o
0
an ever-dying death, not revived to eternal life.
~
Now the bond orour union to Chr,ifi is the Holy Spirit
-derived from him, as the head of the church, and is the
Inward, powerful, and laO:ing principle of -holiners and
new obedience in believers. "He that is joined to the
." Lord, .is one Spirit," I Cor. vi. 17" that is, hy the
" ~pirit of hQlinefs has a real participa:tion of his Efe, is
both quickened and united to him, }oh.n vi. 36. When
the prophet Elilha, by the outward app'lying .the parts of
of his body ·to the dead child, 2 Kings iv. 34-. infpired life
;jnta' h;m, there was no real' union betwe.en them: - but
ChriO: is by his Spirit fo intimately united to believers, that
tb~ Jives in them, and they in him, Gal. ii. 20.
To be continued. ]
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A defence of, God's fovereignty, ~gaiqll: tqe impious ani
horribkafpedions call: upon it, by Eli~a Coles, in h\s
praaical treatife on that f~bjea, By the .A~thor of
~~nefal ~ed~qlptiof\. conf!.dered. Print~d for ~. C,ahe.
·AMit~ of reprobate {iJyer, call: into the

FlJundery,. ant!
_ . comes Ollt thence, peafing the imprefs qf that eride~
felf-rightequfnefs, and felf-fufficien{:y, nat4ral to men in
their falfen unrenewed fiate, The authpr is cried up as
.t~e greatefi: divine of tlle day, and this performan~e is
extolled to the very fries, by the f\.r~inians. Tt. is
~alculated for their· rI:\eridian, and well efiabli{hes tht;
haughty fy(lemof their owp works and faithful~efs, in op,,:
pofition to the.. grace of the gofpd-, and the faithfulnefs of
a cov.enant God, ~n the finifhed falvation of finnersby J~"':'
.fus Chrift•. This. ",?ork is the produCt of that fame Cham",
'Pion, who a. few years fince attacked the wr;tings of th~t
.inimitable author, the Rev. Mr. James Hervey; and wb.Q
?-lfo fo illib.erally treated and fo foully.abufed Mr. Hervey's
.brother" for publilhing his letters to Mr. J. \Vefiey. Jt
~Ilowing what manner of fpirit this man is of, we are n0~
at all fu!,prifed at his fu·rious attacking that e~cdle~t trea.~ife of Elifha Coles. A boo~ which has gone thr~ugh
. fO~!'teen editions, fo juftly has it ever been ~fteemedby aq
thofe who h 4ve been bleffed with the faith of God's elea i
~nd we Will yenture to pronounce, it-ever will· be held iq
lligh efteem, by all thofe whofe eye.s are opened to fee tht:
.glorious harmony ano divine confit1ency. of the doCtrines of
.grace, whofe fpirits are hurr.,bled to fubmit tQ them, and
.
whofe
'!' A~ a {p~imen of his fpint,' and a reproof ~f his u"chrifti.n mannM 0.'
. 'friting, fee a little piece, intitoled, 'A friendly ropr,oof to a countr~ cie,.gy~
·~.n, for his _nfwer to the late Rev. ¥r. Reevey's letters, in "indication ~f
pjs ~he!,oIl a~ Af~ajjo:' Spld by Mdf. DilJy, and M~ kw;., ~!,ice 2d:
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\vbofe hearts are taught cordially to embrace them, not..
withfianding all the triA.ing effrontery of this author, or
ten thoufand'more fuch objectors, who only difc~ver that
they are left under- the infl~ence of their natural cQricep~
tlons,carnal reafonings, and proud imaginations. Perverfe
,fifputings againft the truth, are natural to men of corrupt
minds deftitute of the truth. Inll-ead of ·this perfon's ent-er-.
Ing the field againfi: a dead author, beder that he had followed that advice of David to his fervants, " Tarry at
~, Jericho, until your beards be grown." 2 Sam. x. S. For
if common report-is to be believed, 'how~vcr his -l"~oundr1
friends may extol his workS', as fubfidiary props to f!Jpport
their rotten' fyfiem, yet, they have ho high opinion of the
nate of the perfon ; they do not look on him as one wh. ,
~s poffeiTed of a tr!Je faith, who knows that his fins are forgiven, and that can fay" Chriji loved ME, and gave himfelf
for. M~. Can this then be the work of faith, if he has it
'not? If fo, we have divine authority to '<Inert, Whatjoever
is not of faith is fin, If we are to judge of a tree by its fruits;
if by their fruits ye {ball know men, this rule wilt lead us
. to join iffue wjth his Foundery friends. Therefcre, we
fhall not be difappointed; for we do not expect·.to gather
.grapes from thorns, ~or figs from thifiles. However, we
~ilJ g~ther what we find, and try to make fome l>rofit:ablc
'lIfe and improvement of it. :Sut we cannot help. remarking,
1ft, That Come 'minifiers and people are ever crying out
for peace and love, aJ1d againft all difputing; yet, ~re ever
found writi.f1g al1d contending againfr doctrines-, and hugely crying up all writers who favour their own fyftem, and
pranding aB others for being of a contentious, bi,tter, unloviJ1g fpirit. We marvel at their art, while we cannot
~pprove their conduCt. For who began the controverfy
agai~ft Mc. Hef.vey? When Mr. Hervey defended hii
, .., Theron and Afpafio, how was he exclaimed againft for
"his bitternefs againft Mr. John? In his fermon on "the
~, ~o.rd our righteoufnefs," he cries put, "\That woul4
"
.
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not every lover of God and hi~ neighbour do, what
would he not [uffer, to remedy this fore .evil, to remove
contentions from the children of God, to refrore and
preferve peace 'among them? Suppofe we cannot reconcile
all the children of God to each other; however, let each
do what he can, let him contribute, if it be but two mites
towards it.' Now we afk, I, this the way to do it, to
patronize, to recommend, and to fell this ?uthor's work
at'the F oundery ? Is not this to approve and j uftify all that
keen fatir!;, thofe bitter inveetives, and fevere reflee-bons.,
which he ab'ound~ fo much in, againft thofe who efpoufe
the tenets he oppofes? Is not this aeting like the king
of Spain, who fuffers Governqr Buccareli to feize upon
the Falkland Ifiands, llnd difpoffefs the Englifh, careffes
and rewards the Governor for it, and yet, after all, 0
the king of Spain is very pacific, he demes to live in peace
with the king.of England?
2dly, H~re is an Author, [cartely to,be paralleled for hi-s
Ipirit, in his attack againft the deceafed Mr. Hervey, and
now againft the long departed Mr. Eli£ha Coles; yet how
vehemently do they cry him up, and recommend his works?
Only let any candid ingenuous chriftian, read his manner of treating Mr.-Coles; and let him fay, whether he
does not appear to have funk far below the gentleman,
and to have loft all appearance of the-chriftian ; nay, he
feems fo far at times to forget himfelf as a man of common
fen fe, that he puts pert interrogations to Eliilla Cole-s,
though,dead and rotten-tells him he trots on bri~ly, &c.
-and affeetsto be very witty at the expence of folid reafan;
not [paring his fenfe for the fake of his joke, And yet all
this is vafily clever-all is quite right againft the poor Ca!,vinifl:s. Their principles are,fo damnably bad, fo licentious,
that you cannot fay too much ag'l-inft their perfons; but if
one of them reply, yea, though with ever [0 much candour
and modcra;ion, 0 it js the hig!-.elt crime-he writes

ag?.inft Mr. John!

.
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3d1y, It is our -difiinguiihing mercy, that fuch fpirits
call only draw the pen to blacken, but are not permitted tca
dl"<iw the fword to q~t us off the face "of the earth•. For
fuch unJuft confequences are charged upon Eli{ha Cole's
telJ~ts, as are enough to make' felf-righteous fpirits. riCe
with indignation againfr us, and fay, , Away with fuen.
fellows from the earth, it is not fit they Qlould live.' ,Bleffed be God, we are not left to the power of their femur
love, nor per/eD charity. Here then is an- exercife for the
faith of God's elect, and for the patience and hope of our
fouls. 0 let us look to the God of all love and gr'llce, to
firengthen our graces, while our principles are [0 fiercely
attacked; and while we conten3 -earnefi!y for the faith
once delivered to the faints, may we pray to be mor~ and
more edified, and" built up therein, We {hall now make a
remark or two on this performance.
..
begin with the doctrine of God's fovereignty. This
pretended defender of it, quotes from Eli{ha 'Co!es, thJls~
• All the objections that are brought "againfi: the dotl:rin.e
of electio~'s abfolutenefs, perfonality, and eternity;: ~e:
would \le difbanded, were this one truth believed and te~
ceived in love; namely, that God hath an ab[ol~-te ~ight
of dominion over his creatures, to difpofe and determine of .
them as feerneth ~im good, and that in the d'oing thereof
he cannot but do right.' page' 37. Is there any thing ill
the leafr exceptionable here to thofe who really believe the
, word of God! But what fays the Foundery.oracle to this .~
Tru~y, he thinks to overthrow the whole in a breath. Four
folemn words a~e to do the work. • Very far from it:;
But this is not all, he has a t~ain of wit~dres to fupporthis ipfe dixit. • I, and thoufands befides n'le acknow':
ledge God's rig~tfuj and abfol~t:: fovereignty, and his inviolable jufrice; yet have many objections againfr th~
doctrines mainta ined in this treatife.' Reader, wherefore do you fiart? thefe" are his very words.I affure you. Is not this fine rea(oning? .here is deny~

?le
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ing a propolitioo to a purpofe. Here is proving .the
contrary with a witnefs. 'I and my ~houfands!' Ab

I

I

-poor Elilha CQle$ J how. art thou .foiled by the weap()fiS of this migh,{y one, and overpm.yered by the objections
1Jf thoufands befides him? But, Mr. Objector, with your
c:houfands, be pot too ha/l:y in your £houts' of victory.
Did.you.carefully reag what Elilha Coles had-aqvanced l
did yoU clea,rly· JUld€rftaFlQ what he afferts,before yo~
Jeplif:d, ?_It {ee1Jls not. " ' You tro~ on briikly,' as you tell
bim j ,Qut a wor<1 in your ear: Remember, friend, there ill
Jll vaJl;, a·lu,['ential difference,between you and your thol:lfands
,barely acknowledging God's Jovereignty, and ,thiS trutb
beiqg a.1'q:IVED AND BELIEV,ED IN LOVE. This is what
Qur frie,M declares. Here we remark,
~. You and tbouf~nds befides fOu, both of ca oal ch:rgy,
and formal profeffors, may ilcknowledge that Jefus is the
~oft'<>f God, thl: Sal/·iour of [mners.; and yet not r.eceiv~
and ,belie-ve this ti"l;Ith in love. Yea, your bare acknow·
ledg~~i: ~ay abd will leave you, and your thoufands, in
fuU pofIeffion of ~1I your legal hopes of falvation, and carnal ol;>Jeaions agai~/l: being perjetl/y redeemed by Chrifl's
preeious bloed, fu.lly and completely ju/l:ified by his fpot1ef~
.r~ltte.oufae(s, and everhli.hnglr faved by his finilhed falva·tion ·aJ~ne.. '.
.
2. Do you and your thoufands acknowledge God's
foveteignty ? fo do all the legions of devils and damned
(pirits. But do they receive and believe this truth in love?
Very far from it. They t'remble at what they acknowledge:
The.y'blafpheOle qod' for his fovereignty: They fret ~nd
fume again{\: it, and arra~gn Goa on account of it. How
near then do :you and your thOl\:fands come ·to them in
your acknowledgm~nt?
3. Hence we fee you and your thoufa,nds, with YGur ac-;
I
~Qwledgment, appea( t6 be deftitute of that" faith wl:ich
'-' w.orks by LOVE,'; And if you have not asyet 'received
~ the·(ov.e.oj thertruth).that you might be faved ; is it at all to be
wondered
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wonder~d at, that you have Co many carnal objetl:ions
againll: what Elilha Coles adds ;n that propofition, (which
you have omitted in your quotation) namely, the pecu.,.
liarity of redemption-the efficacious predominance of
grace in calling-and ~e)ievers invincible perCever"nce in
faith and holinefs ?' No, all your objeChions are not diC..
ban-ded, and, as Mr. Coles Cays, 'fent to their own place,'
becaufe this one truth, which none in words will deny;'
(mind that) is not truly received and believed in ]ol'e,
namely, that God hath an abColute right of dominion over
-his creatures, to difpoCe and determine of them as Ceemeth
him good; and that in the doing thereof, he cannot but
do right.' Excellent Centences! It is Vt:fy evidellt that Mr.
Coles haG the Cpirit of this author, and his thoufands befides
in view, when he wrote them. He forefaw whence their
objetl:ions would Cpring, even from riot rer:eiving th:.: truth
in love. Here then is the Cource of all your objectio'ns, contained in the 3H pages of your Book, ag'ainfi there points
of dotl:. ine.
.
.

4. Such very objeaions as yours, are trite, {hIe, and
common. They have ever been found in the mouths of
all Corts of infidels, and enemies to the grace' of the gofp~'l.
They have been anfwered agam and again.
\Vherefore do the Jews rejetl: the gofpcl of the grace
of God? St. Paul tells us, "From ignorance and
" pride." They being ignorant of God's rigl1teoufneG;, in
his Covereign will in faving finners wholly and'folely by Jefus; they refifted and rejected this way of f.wereign grace,
anJ went abdut to dl:a,blifh their own righteoufnefs. Th-:ir
proud, lofty conceits ef their own righteoufner.~, reafotl,
:md judgment, would not permit them to jubmit to God's
righteouCnefs. And pray, is it not too evident thlit this is
the \"Cry cafe to this day? are not ignorance and pride
at the bottom of all enmity to, and oppolition againil:
the gofpel, which fo mucQ reigns now? why are
. pulpits denied te> .the faithful minill:ers of the'gofpeI of
C!1rift? why do pulpits ring Wilh Cuch [flere accuVOL. V1.
S
rations
('.
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fations and lying charges againfl: them, and caution to
the people to beware- of them and their doctrine? Why?
truly becaufe fuch preachers are of the number of your thou~
fands; who have their objections againfl: the doctrine of
the fovereignty of God, in difplaying his grace and falvation jn Chrifl: Jefus ONLY, and difpenfing that grace to
finners, when, where, and to whom he pleafeth, to the gloryof his great name. 0 this is intolerable to the natural
enmity of the human heart I '\-Ve doubt not but the thoufa.nds of fuch, to a man, will highly applaud this their brother for his pious labours, in firengthening their hands, and
fortifying their heads with fo many objections againfi frtegrace preachers, and juilifying their conduct in their oppofition againfi: them, and perfecution of them. \Ve do not.
we cannot envy him the honour he will thereby gain.
But there is a " day coming, when every man's work thall
'-' be tried 'as with fire."
,
5. Seeing it is natural for the carnal mind to be at enmity againfi the law of God, not to be fuhject to his will,
covenant purpofes, grace and falvation, which is in Chrif!:
Jefus; and hence is prone to object to the peculiarity of
redemption-the efficacious predominance of grace in calling, and' believers invincible perfeverance in faith and
holinefs; 0 what a fpecial mercy is it, (reflect on it, 0
believer, with joy, humility and praife !) to be effeCtually
called, to receive the truth in the love of it-to have one's
proud heart humbled to bow to the fovereignty of graceto embrace the redemption which is in Chriil Jefus; for
all Cuch are kept by the power of God through faith unto
fidvation. And here, we dare appeal to any foul, who has
ever tailed that the Lord is gracious; ever felt ~e power
of ~he redeeming grace and dying love of an incarnate God.
whether he does not cry out in amazement, \Vhy me, ,
Lord, why me! what have I done to procure this! what
have 1 wrought to deferve this! 0 under a fenfe of this, how
- jealous is fuch a foul, left he {hould claim or arrogate the
leafl:

oJ a new PUBLICATION.
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leafi glory' of what he is, ,enjoys and hopes for, to himf~lf.
Therefore, all fuch are, 'and will be averfe to all human
fyfiems, which lead men t~ boafiing at all in themfelves, and not to glory wholly, and [olcJy in the 'Lord
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We now proceed to take another view of this goodly
author. Patie 32, he extraCts thus, 'God cannot do any
thing that is in the leafi degree contrary to his holy nature.' To which he replies, ' Then he. n~ver decreed
that menjhould fin to manifefl the weaknefs of creatures,'
as we are told page 3. N~w gentle reader, pray-mind;
after Mr, Coles had [aid, 'God cannot do any thing, &c:
he immediately adds; , His will is th'e rule of righteoufnefs,
and righteoufnefs is the rule .of his will.' Had Mr. Extractor qu,oted this fentence alfo, could he then with any
face objected as he has done'? 'Do you not think here is
an objection flaned, merei y for objeCting fake? No; but
indeed this is not the cafe; for here is a barefaced lye, yea
more, a wilful and defigning lye afI'erted. Wilful, to traduce this excellent treatife, by attempting to fhew that
E. ,Coles held and taught that God is the author of fin,
and decreed that menjhouldfin. A point he labours hard
to fix on.Elifha Coles, but without the leafl r~afon. It is .
a dejigning lye to prejudice perfons againfl this work. But
E. Coles has no more told us page, 3, 'That God decreed
that men jhould fin to manifefl the weaknefs of creatures;
than he has [aid, 'God decreed that, this objeCtor iliould
appear with dirty hand» and face, and in a foul flcivenly
drefs, to nJanifefi his humility; or that God decreed' he
fhould write his objeCtions, to manifefi his weaknefs and
wickednefs in b~aring lying ~it.nefs againfl Elifha Coles•
.We defy him to produce from page 3, anYione fentencethat
'can rave apf.'earance of his not having afferted a downright
falfehood of Mr. Coles. For his detection and for the latiffaction of our readers, we will'tranfcribe a few li,nes. Page
3, E. Coles rays thus) 'In :this lower world God fet up the
S 2 .
firfi

"
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fidl: man to be the head and reprefentative of all who fhould
come of him; that this fingle perfon fhould be created
in the image of God, fit to e~joy communion with him,
and end ued with power to abide therein (now for it): that
to manifell: th~ weaknefs of creatures, and their perpetual
depmd~ce upon God, he would thus leave him to his
firfr frock, with a freedom of will to retain, or lofe at his
own choice: but not without feiting before him the happiners or ruin that would certainly follow his well or ill
ufing-that freedom.' Now ,fay, gentle r~ader, Is there
here any thing like wh~t the good and pious Mr. ObjeCtor
afferts of qcd decreeing that men jhould fin, to manifefl:
-the weaknefs of creatures? 0 fie, Maller ObjeCtor! this
is afree-will lye indeed. A modefi:: heathen would bluih
at thIS, 'whatever effeCt it may have upon the front of
11 bolliArminian.
Surely, to ufe his own words, he mufl:
.hay~ '.Worfe than a whore's-fo.rehead/if he is not aihamed, . after thu~ in the face of the fun, pubJifuing fuen a
notorious falJhood, what credit is to be given to fueh a.
writer? Thus much for the Cardinal Bdlarmine of the
day ;_ the obfequious ffrv'ant and faithful labourer to his
Ho1inc:fs.

\'
I

I
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POETRY~

We beg our carrefpondent at High-wycombj will excufe our
not publifhing his pieces of poetry before. We are forry to infOf"m
.him. that the publilher millaid them, foon alter he received them;
but if he will be fa kind as to favour us with another copy. we
will pay pollage and infert one or both of them next month.
We alfo acknowledge the favours of many other pieces, whica
.1hall be infened in courfe.
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To the Editors of tbe Gofpel-Magazine.
Gentlemen,
The following lines were the fruit
• f a mediution, when mufing on the
ple.ling conlines of Hornfey-Wood.
I hope you will excufe the fallies of
imagination, which perhaps may have
carried me beyond the bounds of lite,.ary propriety. An indulgence which
poets the moll eminent have claimed.
\

The Wanderer reprov'd.
t.
~et"e

lhall I my Saviour meet,
Ye guardian angels, fay?
Do y.e direa my trembl\ng feet
Into the facred way.

O

2.

o tell me,

Shepherd, didl!: thou fee
Him wholll I feek in vain,
With jetty locks, elate with glee,
TfJ po'er t~e verdant phiin? '
3'
Ye warbling fongHers of the groves,
Who raife the matin lay,
And fweetly chaunt your little loves,
Perch'd on yon dillant fpray ;
4·
Perhaps, while I his lofs bewail,
He f.ks your fweet retreat,
And ye the wand'ring firanger hail,
Eeneath the noon .day heat.

S·
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7.

Mov'd with your partner's mournful
lays,
You tben may pitying fee,
WhiUllhe her grateful tribute pays,
To fympathize with me.
8•
o grievous tale !-methinks I hear
The echoing woods refound,
, Thy fruitlefs learch, fond youth,
, forbear,
, And ceafethy breal!: to wound.
g.
, Thy faithlefs heart forfook tlae
'ways
,
- 'He trod, . to chafe thy fears, •
, Then pafs the remnant of thy day.
, In penitence and tears.'
10.

o wretched fate!

where lhall I turn,
@r where for comfort go,
Since I am doom'd to weep and mourn,
A prey to anxious woe? '

n.

_

Ungrateful heart! 0 treach'rOlls foe ~
, Was this thy bafe employ?
By falfe alluring fmiles to draw
My foul from ev'ry joy.
London,
July 26, 1770.
W.G"""'S.
On the divine Prefefc!:'
A

T

H' eternal God, and all his
grace, I ling,
Confefs hi, pow'r, and own him fov'reign King.
BHore bis finger !lretch'd the 'azure

Say, Philomel, foft plumy queen,
Where is the lovely gue!l ?
Jky,
o lead me the bJifsful fcene,
Or made the fun, or fix'd the liars on
To eafe this troubled breal!:.
h\gh j'
Before this earth from priftine chaos
6~
,
Iiark! how the !lock-dove's plaintive
rofe,
!lrain
Or man was form'd t' obey his Ma.
¥OUTllS for her abfent mate,
ker's laws;
Doom'd by the gunner's ,treacR'rous His all-difcerning eye, with ample
aim
vitw,
A prey to cruel fate.
Hi. diff'rent creatures and their ftation. knew.
The

'0

~

,
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The /idl: tranfgreffion fatal 'to our None I can plead when I approach tl1y
throne;
race,
With all its dire effeCts, the time and Redeemer dear, the work is all thy
own:
place;
The empires that Ihould rife, or come Then help-me, LQrd, for I can nothing do;
to nought,
The monarch's aaions and his ev'ry My llrength is "'eaknefs, and my heart
untrue;
thou;:ht ;
The righteous bws enaa.d or the Without thy. mercy, v retched and
undone,
bafe,
The man that's honour'd or endtJres For ever loll, left to myfelf alone,
Then Jare me, Lord; let thy great
difgrace;
goodnefs /hine,
N of one event throughout the courfe
Eternal Love I the glory all be thine:
of time,
Or virtuous aClion or flagitious crime, And not in works j in them no truft
I'll place,
But waot foreknown and to his 'view
Their boalle.d merits bring on Chrill:
appear'd,'
,
difgrace j
Compleat a.s fince the thing itfelf
His perfea righteoufnefs, 'tis {nat
tranfp\r'd,
,
alone
Say, pious youth, 'can heav'n itfelf· be
Mull: be my plea, a merit not my
blind
own.
To future things? Or can th' eternal
J efus, thy blood cleanfes from ev'ry fin,
mind,
All comprehenfiv~ and without re- And wajh'd hereby" the moft impure
jl:raint,.

h~Il,

Norwich.

are clean.

)

Admit'of progrefs? Or canft thQu acquaint
.
:rhy fopiefit former, or 'pretend to
/how
What heretolore he did not fully
know I
Then is thy God imperfca, nor can
. . toll
What is thy. future portion, heavn or
S. F.

That works can merit fprings from
pride of heart;
A fond conceit not in the fcri ptu.re
taught,
Confult the facred page i alk where
't15 faid,

That

m~n.by works

can e'cr be righ-

teous made?

No, it is not there j but this is found" There~s none,
" None that doth good, no living man,
not

on~ ~

" For' all have finn'd, '(Iet this abafe
On hearing a lifelefs Se~mon on 'Store
" our pride)
, of good Works:' Faith in Chrift " And in God's fight /hall none bethe life and foundation. of all good
" juftify'd."
worh, as is too commonly the cafe, Be thpl this truth /ixt fiun within
.
my b.eaft,
being not infifted on.
That Chrift alone is all the finner's
"( 'X 71th Store of works t' approach
reil.
o come to m~, the voice of pity fay"
VV
the Almighty's throne,
Not J efns' merits, but to plead our Ye bt<rden'd flaves, ,who mourn and
own,

Is this the path? is this the way to
heavn?
1'hus man rellor'd, and thus his fins
forgiv'n?
l;ood God" if it be fa, and works
muft then
Share in redeeming. fallen fons of

weep for eafe ;

To Jefus come, nor fear to come
alone,

His lini/h'd righteoufnefs is all your
own:

He unqertook to fet the guilty free ..
By him fin', captives gain their libcrty.
The hungry fouls who faint for want
of bread,
men;
Then woe is me! forever I'm undone I <;In him,) by faith, with thankful
Store of goods, Lord, furely 1 have
hcarts may .feel!.
none;
Who

p

o

E, T

Who thirfis' for drink, may here be
fatisfy'd.
The bl"od of kfus is. fountain wise,
Whenre: living waters llow. Come,
talle and fee,
How bou;:tiful this dear Redeemer be.!
Who ev'ry want [upplies, and freely
gi ves
To all that comes, the faithful all relieves.
No rrice or money our dear Lord demands ;
Co, humble. creatures, go with empry hands:
Plead JeCus' merits, plead his righteoufnefs;
.~
~.
No orher way can finners find 'cceCs,
Or gain acceptance'at th~ throne above.
. 'Tis all free-grace, 'tis all redeeming
love!
Why /hould we then truft in vain
hdpJeCs deeds j
Fal[c "nd de~eitful as Egyptian reeds)
They'll wound our Couls, if we rely
on them,
And bring diihonour on our Saviour's
name.
Then Jdus trull, he \\ ill no rival
own,
Redemption i, his own great work
aloFle.
And ler our fJith by fruits of love ap_
pC2r,
~
'lIe meek and humble, lowly and fincere.
lefus,> let thy bleil truth through
darknefs /hi ne,
And warm each teacher's heart with
love cl'vine;
Teach minifiers thine own falvation's
wa\',

And let their tongJes proclaim the
goCpel-day.
o let the Sun of righteoufnefs ariCe,
That mifts of error may not cloud our
fkies;
Let th y blelt name precious to all appear,
Mufic and joy to ev'ry heart and ear!

The Sun and Wind.
blem.

T

A facred Em-

HE . SUIl had gain'd tho equino{bal fky;
And as he drives his burn;ng wlll.~cls
on high,

...

R

Y.

I~$

The wintry winds [well with reluctant awe,
..
And murm'ring to' their ·native.north
withdraw.
.
Then fmiles the King along the azure
way,
.
Calm are the [,,,ies, and warm the
peaceful day.
.'
But [oon, not thus repuls'd, the bluft'.
ring train
Oather their forces on the ftormy
main,
Shake the wide [eas, and [weep along
the /hares,
.
And with colleaed force old winter
roars
.In [welling clouds and black wing'd
fiorms arny'd,
Vlith all his legions fierce and undi[·
may'd,
'
At day's bright. king he drives with
thund'ring found,
And.earth and air and [eif. and'lkies
,
refound;
.'
Swift. the rough train furround t!le
radient fire,
His glory hide, and [eem to quench his
/ire,
Loofe Ccatter'd clouds at /irft about him
fly,
And Coon funoullding darknefs veils
the iky.
The fulgcnt kil1g~ regardlefs, take·s his
way,
And fmoothly drives the chariot ."f
the day,
Shoots fiercer beams along the troJlbled
And melts the rllgged i!0rms that dare
come nigh.
Thro' broken clouds we view the
tranflent ~nres,
By /irs he hla.zes, and by /its retires;
But Ileady ilill with all- p"evaillng "ay,
Difpels the clouds and drives the
ftorms 'jway;
Not yet 0 'crcome the temp,1l r.ufing
king,
\Vith force redoubled makes all nature ring,
..' \.ttacks th.e monarch v\"ith inceffJ.nt

n,y,

I

rO:ll',

And as hi.s legio.'1s perifh POUfS in
more.
Long is the conflia; but the god of
light
At leng,h prevails, and puts hi$ foes
to flight.
F~r

"
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Far to the north the blufl:'rin.: war
Then let not one that ever knew
tHe Lord, ,
•
give. w a y , '
, ~ ~
And leaves in peace the empire ·of the Doubt the performance of his heav'nly
word:
.
day.
For fure as Sol afcends the height of
IMPRov·l\M.ENT.
May,
So on the mind~ when, confcious .And from the flaming tropic pouts
'terrors rail,
, '.
'
tbe day;
And gath'ring darkne~ hovers round So thall almighty Grace triumphant
reign,
.
, t h e foul,
'.
Fierce winter frowns in all its fright- And all the pow'rs of darknefs rage
in vain.
ful forms;
I
Cloud follows cloud, and frorms fucEromfgrove,
ceed to ftorms. .
March 9, J77 1•
J. FELLOWS.
At length, with heav'nly fmile all
bright and kind,
,
The great Redeemer rifes on the mind. RETIRXMXNT and REFI.,ECTIO~.
She fees his wond'rous love j the feels
it more,
I.
And warm with tranfport think> tlie
EN C E; vain intruding world,
conflict: o'er.
.
depart,
· But foon the pow'rs 'of hell refume No more allure or vex my heart.
their rage,
...Let ev'ry vanity be gone,
And bring their forces to the war I would be peaceful and alone.
,
:1..
they wage.
Temptations, fins and forrows, round Here let me fearch my inmoft mind~
And try its real ftat to' find:
her rife,
• Chill" her warm hopes, and' wi~her all The fecret fprings of tbought explore,
And call my woids and aalons o'er.
her joys.
Hell's furious monarch takes a fright3·
ful form,
RefleCl,how foon my life will end,
He mounrs the whirlwind and direCls And thmk on what my hopes depend,
the ftorm ;
What aim my bufy thoughts purrue,
, Thunders on h<gh his darknefs throws What work is done, and what to do.
abroad,
,
,
, 4·
And from the weak believer hides his Eternity is juft at hand,
And thall I wafte my ebbing fand,
God;
'Struck to the heart he trembles at the And carelefs view departing day, .
roar,
And throw my inch of time away?
And thinks his Saviour will r·eturn no
S·
Eternity, tremendous found!
more.
To
guilty
fouls
a
dreadful
wound j
But he whofe glory dazzles all the
!kies,
But O! if Chrift in heav'n b< mine, '
Beholds with'pity, and returns his joys, How fweet the accent,! how divine!
B;'eaks through the cloud with an in6.
dulgent 'nod,
Be this my chief, my only care,
Smiles in his face, and thews himfelf My high purfuit, my ardent pray'r,
his God.
An int'reft in the Saviour's blood,
Th' infernal king not vanquith'd foon My pardon feal'd, and peace with God!
returns)
~
7·
Throws darknefs round, and the be- But thould my brighteft hopes be vain,
liever mourns,
The rilillg doubt, how tharp its pain !
Long is the conflia ; but at length '!;js My fears, 0 gracious God, remo'e,
paft,
.
Confirm my title to tby love!
And great Emanuel overcomes at laft.
8.
High in th. foul his radiant throne he Sea, ch, Lord, 0 fearch my inmott bC2Tt,
rear~,
And light, and hope, and jo)' impart :
She rn, u,ts on high, and looks above From gujl~ aJ:d error fet me free, .
het leals.
And guid~ me f.fe to heJy'n a.nd the', I
I
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